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As Chin ,e 'Pressure 'Mounts ~~~i1: .. ~~;~~~~n::(. 
Yr.. '''e Wire 8erv'eu 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) - The U.S. 
Third .division ' pulled back today . , , 
in a tighter ! hield guarding Hun.-

. II 
nam harbor as 10 Chinese divl-
Ilqns crowding the Allied bea b
bead threw in a series of small 
probing attacks. 

Rear guard elements of the 
ThITd hastened their withdrawal 
Thl1r'sday when the Chlne!e threw 
a lilbt IIttaek against U.S. out
p09~ guard(ng the only l1at11e
fr'ont left in North Korea. Anoth
er attack of about 100 Chinese 

, I 

elme today against the shrinlc-
!Iig defense perimeter. 

,A corps spokesl1UHl !aid two 
new Chinese divisions had been 
identlfied. The Chinese stalkln~ 
the Americans showed little sl~ 
of re~ fight - just "steady pte -
surel' 

."Y(hcn we move out of a town 
th~y move in slowly, first with a 
platoon, then a company, then a 
regiment, .. . " he said. 

RuasJan Je~ 
U.S. F-BO Shooting Stars fought 

an ~I:l'Jal battle with 10 Russlan
lium MIG-15 jet fighters just 
~lo'W the Yalu river today -
th:~ second dogfight in two days. 

The four F-80s met the 10 
lIDO. Ia .. dOlflrbt lastin .. onb
& few' mlnutes anel bit t\'\'o MIGs 
~/ore the enemy plues broke 
-.,f " 'lie aetlon .nd fled acr~~ 
the Ya.la river to Ulelr tta.nchIW-
1M "netoaty - 18 they alway, 
... ~ lone before. 
'B-29 Superuortresses struck 

throu~ a· wintry fog at the North 
Kotean capital of Pyongyang for 
the ~ol)d day in a row Thursday 
III; an Ilttempt to wipe it out as II 
Communist offensive base. 

Two Btl QuesUoDi 
. A~ O.S. Eighth army he3dquar

ters ·the two big questions on 
thl! northwest Korean front are~ 
.; i. Where 18 Ulft inaln body of 
Chinese Communist troops? ' 

3. How far south 0' the Norih 
Korean capital of Pyongyang h!iv~ 
they: ' moved in lorce? 
. Bu; the U.s. Eighlh army no 
10nCCf Is disclosing what it knows 
about Chinese troop movemenk 

Since its forces abandoned 'the 
Korean Red capital of Pyongyang 
DeC . . 5, army headquarters has 
ma1ntalned a mote rigid silen'Cc 
on Communist mevements than it 
bas 1m the disposition of Adled 
uplt. along the Present defense 
Une. ' 

The ntxt phase of the war on 
th'is ncrthwest front. will be dic
tated by the Chinese. The pat
tern It takes will begin to shape 
definitely when contact between 
the Reds and UN forces is resumed. 

Dewey Urges U.S. to 
All-Out Economic, 
Military Mobilization 

NEW YORK IlPi - Crllv. Thomas 
t. Dewey Thursday urged the na
tion ~o call out the full national 
lUard "tomorrow morning" and 
register every American over i 7 
for national service In an "all out" 
eCOnomic and military mobiliza
lIOn »ecause "OUr country is In 
d~~ly, immediate danger." 

. Dewey warned that "10 aU the 
e .. tlDenul Untted !!lutes tbe\!, 

. Is, jut one dlvillon read, fot 
co.tbat - no' enoulb to defeD~ 
a IlDlflc AmeriCIan cUy," ft, 
..... "Oolr far mere deelsill~ 
aetltn ... will __ ke It potflJl • 
.. Item Ule Soviet "de." .. 

NOR.TH 
KOREA 

(AP Wlr.pho.o, 

More Russian Jets Reported , 
tl"CREASING NUMBERS OF RUSSIAN-MADE Jet fl,hters based 
In Ule Antunr area of Manchuria (1) appeared over Northwest 
korea Thursday as Red forces regrouped In Ule Kaoleye area (»). 
tied pressure continued against the lIam}tun,-Hun,ham beach
heael Where Allied forces ,ave up Oro (3). Near Seoul (") South 
Jtorea1lll and Reds clashed 'In the Chunchon area. Meanwhile. the 
Nor'h Korean hl'h Command announced that four United Na"ons 
divisiOns are beln, evacuated by sea. from Korea. 

* * * * * * 
United Nations Votes 
Commission to Seek 
Korea Cease-Fire 
FLUSHING~ N.Y. M-Thc United 
~ations general assembly Thurs
day authorized a three-man c' m
mission to arrange a cease-fire 
in Korea . 

But vehement opposition from 
the Soviet bloc lett grave doubt 
that the Chinese Communists, bul
wark of ~he Red offensive in J$:o
rea, would agree to halt in the 
iighting. 

The final vote was 41 in fa
vor and the ftve-natl~n Soviet 
bloc a,alnst. Nationalist China, 
whose last stronlfilold - Formo
sa - Is key prize In the Far 
East crisis. abstained.· 
The approved resolution re

quests ~5sembly President Nas
roHah Entezam of Iran and two 
others picked by him to "deter. 
mine the basis on which a satis
factory cease-fire in Korea can be 
arranged to make recommendation 
to the general assembly as soon alY 
possible." ~ 

Entezam quickly named India's 
Sir Benegal Rau, who mastermind
ed the cease-fire scheme of the 
13-natloh Asian-Arab bloc, and 
Lester B. Pearson, Canada's min
ister for external affairs. The 
committee will get together this 
morning to map its course of ac
tion. 

The assembly took Its deci
llion on seeklnlf a cease - fire 
w\thout a forma! 4ebate. But 
t~e five Soviet delelations, led 
liy RUIIla111 Jacob A. MaUk, took 
iIle rostrum one by one before 
the vote to "explain their vote." 
Malik took the same 1in~ as he 

did ilOo ommittee Wednesday; that 
~\le c' ase.tire tormula was de
stined as a "camouflage to make 
I~ possible for American forces to 
con ue their acts of armed ag
.resslon in the future." 

u.s. Casualties 
Near 34,000 

WASHINGTON vrr - Total 
U.S. casualties in Korea m\)unled 
to 33,878 Thursday, with the main 
impact of thc Chinese Commun
ists' counter-blow apJJarently still 
unrecorded. 

The increase over last week's 
total was 1,436. This compared 
with 1,414 casualties on Dec. 7 
and 1,032 on Nov. 30. 

The defense department's sum
mary includes only cases where 
the next of kin have been noti
fied. Frequently there is a lag of 
two weeks or more in clearing the 
grim statistics through Tokyo and 
WaShington. 

Mass withdrawal complicates 
the problem and multiplies the 
delay. Thus It Is likely that the 
bulk of tbe admittedly heavy 
losses since Ia.te November may 
not show in the tota" until next 
week or later. 
Thursday's total shows 5,870 

American dead - 5,258 killed in 
action, 607 dead of wounds, and 
five persons previously listed as 
missing but now known to be 
dead. 

There were 23 ,477 wounded, in
cluding the 607 who later died of 
their hurts. 

Since the start of the war, 
5,143 Americans bav been re
ported mlssln,. 
This total has been pared down 

to 4,401 currently missing because 
630 of the men since have re
turned to UN military control, 10'7 
are now known to have been cap
tUl;ed, and the .death 01 live has 
been verified. 

Kill •• w ....... Mln lnr Total 
Army ... . ' ,313 ",4i l .,as1 !',7IS 
Marines . . ; T!l 3.11. ~ f,G'" 
NavT .. . .. ~5 !U 1\11 3t(I 
Alrt.ree .. ., 18 161 21! 

Speaking to the New XOI'~ At'to Stock Dividends 
County Lawyers association, Dew- ~. I' 19.49 F' Slain P.uerto Rican 

F,ired Fatal iBuliet 
ey urged an eight point program rf 1p'le I Igures 
of "all out effort, ali out sucH- . WASHINGTON Iitf-Automobile 
tiee." manufacturing oompanies paid out 

lege newspapers by becoming the 
nation's only student - edited pa
per to be elected to membership 
in the Audit Bureau of Oircula
tions . 

The ABC Is an associatkn of 
national advertisers, advertising 
agencies and newspaper and mag
azine publishers organized to ver
ity circulation claims. 

Fred M. Pownall, publisher or 
The Dally Iowan, said ABC mem
ber newspapers must submit to 
an annual audit of their circula
tion records by the bureau. 

First Audit In October 
To quality for admission 

ABC, the Iowan reorganized it 
circulaticon department and pass
ed its first audit (in October) afL 

a six months' probationary per-
iod . . 

Copies of the Iowan's tirst 
audit will be Ilveo to Iowa City 
"merchants al soon as relults are 
received from the ABC office 
In Chlcalfo. 

"We are proud to havc been 
elected to ABC membership." 
Pownall said, "because it means 
that when we Qu'te our circula
tion ligures to advcrtisers and 
subscribers, our statements al'l! 
based on ABC. records. 

Aid 10 Students 
"In addition, ABC membership 

is of immediate value to the stu
dents who cdit, circulate and se
cure advertising for The Dail' 
Iowan. They will have the e"per
icnce of working on an ABC pa
per. And such experience will be 
of detlnite value to thcm after 
they graduate." 

The Columbia (Mo.) Missouri
an, aWUated with the Unlvcr
sUy of MIssouri. Is a charter 
member of the ABC, but Is not 
student-edlted. All executive 
positions arc held by faculty 
members. 
The Daily Iowan Is completely 

staffed by students. It is also the 
only college paper eQ4ipped with 
faclll lies to both send and receive 
Associated Press Wirephotas. 

World Situation 
At a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Force of 
100,000 Red Chincse threaten to 
smash into Allied beachhead in 
nrrtheastern Korea . Alllcd de
fense perimeters in evacuation arc 
reduced from 14 to six miles. Rus
sian-made jet figh tel' planes in
crease in number over Korea. 

UNITED NATIONS - General 
assembly approves overwhelming
ly Asian - Arab resolution for 
three - man committee to seek 
cease-fire in Korea. Soviet bloc 
warns move will not succeed. 

WASHINGTON - Sute deput
ment denounces Communist "lies" 
that U.S. is building a Japanese 
army and warns propaganda 
bulld.up may be excuse for Rus
sian military aid to Red China. 

SAIGON, INDO - CHlNA
French army says Communist-led 
Vletminh, massed in northeast, 
have taken to their heels before 
attacking French forces. 

LONDON - Winston Churchill 
urges that U.S. hold the A-bomb 
threat over Russia'S head as warn
ing against attack on the West. 

BERLIN - U.S. lotellilfence re
ports shift of Soviet armored di
vision from deep in East Germany 
to the Elbe river and establish
ment of new Soviet command post 
hall day's march from U.S. zone. 

MOSCOW - North Korean hllfh 
command announces that four UN 
divisions including American Sev
enth jnfantry division and First 
marine division are being evacu
ated by sea from Korea. 

WASHINGTON - Defense See. 
retary George C. Marshall cp
poses all-out mobilization because 
there is stili a "hope" that World 
War III may be averted. 

BUICK PRICES GO UP 
FLINT, MICH. (U'l - General 

Motors corporation Thursday an
na~1lCed price Increases, r&ng
ing from U5 to $127, on aU but 
two models ot its 1951 Buicks. 
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The Weather 
Sno\'\' numes .... celder 
today wltb ... ribwes&erb' 
wiads %1-%5 1IIIIb.' Falr to 
partI,. doud, SaturiaJ 
and eolcler. m.b War. 
ZI-%5: low tonlcbl, 11-15. 
Wr b Tbursday, 33: ""'. n. 

Rail Str.i·kers Defy Court Orders; 
Halt Freight In Three Cities 

• 

• 

Freight Cars Pile Up in St. Louis 
HALTED BY TilE STRIKE, frelgM cars be,en to ' taek UP In yards oultilde Union &l.allon after lhl' 
railroad yard workers' strIke spread to St Louis Thursday. A pas en,er train, Jlot errected b the 
strike. moves out of the station at the rllM. 

Frivol Board 
T ri-Dorms for 

to Ask County Grand Jury 
Writers Calls 40 Wit~es~es 

In Lons Inveshgatlon 
The board of student publications voted Thur 'clay to ll~k lhe 

tri-dorm committe' to find ~tudent writers for Frivol magazine. 
Prof. Leslie ~loollt'r, chairman of thc board. \l\id he had been 

rccltlcstel! to ask the tri-dol'ln committee "(ot specific sugg stions 
with l'c~al'd to cOlltriuutors who 
might pro\,iul' the typc of ma· 
terial desired." 

C0l11ent SUllestccl 
The tri-dol'm committee (com-

posed of men lrom Hillcrcst, 
Quadrangle and South Quad-

Truman to Prodaim 
National Emergency 
In Broadcast Tonight 

rangle) had written to the board WASHINGTON IU'I - President 
! uggesting three types of content Truman will tell the nation to-
material lor Frivol: 

1. ArUclesot collel'late life deal
Ing with subjects pertinent to the 
whole student body. 

2. Feat.ure articles Includlnr ,at-

night he will proclaim a statc of 
national emergency to meet tho 
grave threal facing the western 
world, authoritative sources said 
Thursday. 

Ire and commenl on student life. 
These OUl'ces said the Presi

Irom 3. Humor as divorced 
dent, encouroied by the support of "smut" and "corn" since humor 

is a part of collegiate life. 
Moeller eaid the boa(d voted to 

express its appreciation for the 
thought which had gone Into the 
prepa ration of the letter and to 
thank the tri-dorm committee for 
its interest. 

Welcome Suuestions 

many key congressional leadcrs, 
has definitely decided to declare 
an emergency before the end of 
lhe week. 

To Broadcast 'I'onl,ht 
His pr~cnL plan Is to issue the 

proclamation Saturday after ex
plaining In a nationwide broad-

"In tact," Moeller said . "the cast at 9:30 p.m. (lOW$ time ) to-
board members have welcomed all ni~t the need (or this and other 
the suggestiom which come in stepped- up mobilization moves. 
with regard to the character of The emernDCY plans contem
Frivol and have appreciated the plate a luter build-up of the 
interest students have shown in naUOD'. armed forces. sharply 
the magazine.' increased defense production 

Moeller said anyone knowin, with more drastic cutbacks In 
of POSSible Frivol contributors elvlllan roods, and presumably 
should /junest them to Ted tIOJIle form of wale-price ceil-
Lell'htoD, .~l, Storm Lake, Inls. 
Frivol editor. The emerlency declaration is 
Publisher Fred Pownall inlorm- . aimed partly at hammering home 

ed board m~mbers that a 24-J;age to the peQpie the seriousness of 
edition of Frivol is now in the pro- Ihe world crllis posed by Chinese 
cess ot production a t University Communist intervention in Korea. 
printing service and is scheduled and the threat of all-out war it 
lor delivery in J anuary. uncloaked . 

--------- Ma,. Edencl 4I-Bour Week 
INDIAN LEADER DIES It would alao give lhe President 

BOMBAY, INDIA (FRIDAY) (\i'\ 

- Sardar Vailabhbhai Patel, 75, 
deputy prime minister of India 
and tine of this nation's leading 
figures in its fight for independ
ence, died today. 

new powers to seize and controi 
a ll transportation and communica
tions, to arm merchant ships, to 
cxtend the 40-hour work week 
without payment of overtime, and 
to make defense contracts w,ithout 
competitive bidding. 

Upwards of 40 witnt'ssl' hav!' 
been subpr enaed by lh Johnson 
county gl'and JUJ'y to II'~tiry In 
the case of James Lons. accus-.1 
of slaying Andrew Davelis Oct 12. 

The grand jury Is Illve tigllting 
whether evlden e warrant. hold
Ing Lons (or triHI in district 
court, and it 0, what degr e of 
murder to charge him with . 

Among those who have tesU 
lied arc Harold Eld rs, 607 S. 
GUbert street, lind Edw<lrd W. 
Poggenpohl, 533 S. Van Buren 
strcet, who were with V ns Lhe 
night of the stabbing. and Erma! 
Loghry, owner of Loghry's Drive
In . 

Lons wa bound ovcr to the 
Irand Jur by County Atty. Jack 
C. White on an open murder 
charle. 

H the witnesses finish testify
ing today , a report from the 
grand jury may be made Monday. 

Since sessions a re secret, no 
Inlcrmation will be BV<lllable un
tU the jury has finished its in
vestigations. 

Post Office Embargo 
Stops East-Bound Mail 

WASHINGTON 1U'l - The post 
office department Thursday placed 
an Immediate embargo on most 
parcel post and ott)er bulk mail 
bccQu!e of railroad tie-ups. 

The order affects parcel post 
and other bulk mails traveling 
generally between the cast and 
the west lind between the north
east-midwest and south. 

Dallle ExemJlted 
It covers parcel post, !econd 

class mail except for daily news
papers, all third class and any 
!irst class mail excCC(ling eight 
ouncer in weight. 

Medicine, drup, surcieal In
struments aDd sur,ical dress
Inl" are exempt. 
Effective immediately, post of

fices at Chicago, Sl. Louis and 
Wa: hing wUl nol accept Bny 
of the des gnated mail except fo~ 

Return to 
Work, Union 
Leaders Urge 

WASHINGTON lI'I _ "Sick" 
railway tra! en continued th II' 
walkout alaln t seventeen U.S. 
railroads Thursday despite federal 
court orden; in two citl enloln
Ing them from conlinuing their 
wlldcat strike. 

The walkout clamped a strung
lehold on train operations In Chi
CO&O, Sl. Louis and Washington 
and appeared ready to knock out 
mail delivcrles in Baltimore, 
Kansa City and other towns. 
There were no immediate pros
p cU 01 on end to the trlkc. 

The walkout began in Blrm
ingh3m, Ala., Monday when the 
trainmen r ported "sick," thcn 
spread to Chicago and the othcr 
ciUe . Union official. disclaim d 
rcsporwoibllity lor the "wildcat" 
str!ks but lh carrien; claime'l{ It 
was "too well organized" to be 
unouthol'ized. 

The 'ralnmen are prote Un&' 
the 2l-month 'elay In eUllnll' 
their contract demand , Inchld
III, a 40-hour \'\'eek with 48 
hours pay. The WhUe BOUie 
ha been conferrln, with Ule 
carriers and the unJon but to 
no avail. 

The allOY. whleh hud nominal 
control ot the rOllds since th~y 
w I' ~el7.cd AU/li. 27 to prevent a 
n,ltionwlde strike, got t'ourt orders 
in Chicago lind Washington order
ing the men back lo work. There 
wos nil Immediute Indication they 
would obey. 

The Washington order, granted 
by Federal Judge Alexander Holt
l.ott, forbade the Wllshlngton 
trainmen to take part in any 
tron portntion strike. 

* * * Local EHect .. 
The "wildcat" raJ! strlkll ol 

. witchmen in Chicago houl<jn't 
aetect SUI students going through 
Ihat city today by train on the 
woy home, J . J. Denlnger, local 
Rock Island railroad ieneral agent 
said Thursday. 

Deninger addcd that as In us 
he knew, the Rock [ land had not 
as yet been hit by the strike since 
all tralnr through the city were 
running on schedule and mail was 
iolng out as usual. 

* * * Cattle Sales Drop. 0 

CHICAGO (A') - Livestock 
trading was slowed Thursday with 
shipper demand reduced because 
ot a railroad tieup. Some owners 
withdrew offerings of cattle and 
sheep and look them back to home 
teed lots. 

Grains opened quite firm, wheat 
teading, on overnight news that 
the house had approved the Yugo
slav aid bill. Some doubt about 
the house altitude had bcen ex
pressed Wednesday. 

* * * 
Rail Bonds Tumble 

NEW YORK (If') - Raiiroad 
bond prices turned down abruptly 
Thursday as investors started 
worrying over the rail strike. 

Althoush the strike started 
Wednesday and Its spread from 
Chicago to other cities waa known 
Thursday, the full impact of the 
news failed to hit the bond market 
until the last hour of trading. 

Gf Chief Will lead 
Defense Production 

local delivery. NEW YORK M - Charles E. 

I His program Included an "1m- 70 percent more in dividends to 
mediate goal" of putting one- their stockholders during the firs t 
(ourth of the .natlon's mills \0 10 monthc of 1950 than during the 
Work prodUCing arm. under ~ same period' last year, lhe com
"sin,le-authority" econom1c stilb- merce department reported Thurs
JUzer with ,full supervision of day. 
prodUction, economic controls a~ Dividend payments of all corp-
civilian manpower. . oratlops which issue public re-

WASHINGTON - The gov
ernment disclosed Thursday that 
Griselio Torresola, slain Puerto 
Rlcal! Nationalist, tired the bul
let that killed a White House po
liceman during the attempt to 
assassinate President Truman Nov. 

Nickel Phone Calls on Way Out 
15 sutes Affecled Wilson , head of the GeneraJ Elce-

Post offices west of the Mlssis- tric company, Thursday accepted 
!ippi river will not accept the the job r-f runnlnll the defense 
aHected mail addressed lor de- production program. 

Dewey made no ref'l(cnce to the ports totaled $5.S-billion, up 15 
United Nations in hiBlext. " percent from last year. 

, , 

W.'ve All 
CHICAGO IIII-Homer ~"1il~ , 46, A "Little man" who got 

mad at 8 fallroad and went around tearing up timetables, apol
o,lzed in court Thursday. 

Smith ,ot mad when he bopi~t a cOllch ticket on the GUlf 
Mobile and OhIo railroad 181 $eptember and then was denied a 
lest In the fir!,! clllS diner. 

Before Judie Oeor,e B. ~plss, 8mit!) pleaded guilty to writ
In, 10 anonymoul lettera 10 til, railroad complaining ~bout his 
treatment, and tbrlll, up Il~ tll"etables in hotel lobbies. 

Smith H81d he WR~ "lorry." Bpt Weisl fined him $100 and costs 
&rljway. 

\ 

1. • 

It made the disclosure as Os
car Collazo. Torresola's partner 
who was wounded, was crdered 
to stand trial tor murder on Feb. 
19. Under District of G:llumbla 
law, an accomplice is liable to 
first degree murder prosecution. 

Identification of Torresola as ' 
the actual slayer was made In a 
bill of particulars flied In the 
government's murder charge 
against Collazo. 

Federal Judge Matthew Mc
Guire said, in fixing the trial date 
for Collazo. that he will allo:.v "no 
delays" for either the prosecution 
or the defense. 

The days of the nick'el phone 
call in Iowa City are numbered. 

Local calls from public pai tel
ephones here will cest 10 cents 
sometime early In 1951. Roy A. 
Williams, manager of the local 
Northwestern Beil Telephone 
company announced Thursday. 

Effective Next Year 
Plans are underway for increas

ing the charge on calls from pay 
telephones but they will not be
come effective until the early part 
ot 1951, Willfllms said. 

WUUallUl .. Id eoulderable 
work on both tbe pal telephone 
hlikalllenla aod the central of
lIoe equlpmeat wUl be ' aeees-

.arr before the 10 cent cbarle 
ClIO be made effective. 
He anticipated that from two 

weeks to a month will be requiTed 
to complete the transition. "When 
work is completed, public pay tel
ephones will operate with the de_ 
posit ot either a dime or two 
nickels," Williams said. 

Tea Cent DepnU 
The ten cent deposit will go 

Into effect at all Iowa City pay 
telephones at the same time and 
not as the phones are converted 
to the new f~, Willlams ex
plained. 

"Pay telephones are the only 
ones affected by the rate In-

crease," WIIJJams said. 
Williams said, "Increased costs 

In furnishlnll service has necessi
tated the pay telephone rate in
crease." 

The 1. cen. ebarce for local 
ealla hom paJ telepbones I, 10 
effect or .. betnl Iatl'Clducec1 10 
lIIaot plaoel over the coun"'r, 
be ..... 
Eiiht other Iowa exchanges 

served by the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company will introduce 
the pay telephone rate Ipcrease, 
WilUams "'d. They are Des 
Moines, Davenport, Cedar Rapida, 
Waterloo, CUnton, Council Bluffs, 
MIl$QD City and Ottumwa. 

livery in any of J5 states. A spokesman aald Wilson late 
The autCi are Maine, New Tbursday all'eed to take on the 

BamPllbire, Vermont, MaSlacb- job of supervisJn, the nation's re
_Ha, Dode blaod, New York armament. 
Connecticut, Ne\'\' Jerse ,Pen- He added that a further state· 
Dlylvanla, Delaware, Maryland, ment on Wilson', job probably 
Obio. lodiana, Mh:bil'an and would come from the White 
nu...... House today. 

At the three key points of Wu..a beW a ... IJar .... , 
ChIcago, St. Louis and Washington, In World War B ... .......... 
D.C., the only mail that will be .f tile war pnMhleUea ........ 
accepted in the restricted categor- President Truman is expected to 
ies is that for local delivery in- announce soon tbe formation of a 
eluding delivery by rural routes new luper-aaency to run defense 
and routes at those otflces. production activities DO~ shared 

No restrictions apply to mail by several federal departmenta. It 
fo.r local delivery, to air mail or is this new a,ene), that Willon 
air parcel post. will head. 
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MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CrRCUI.J\TIONS 

MEMBER OF TrIE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
T.le A.uoclnl<d Pr. 10 t'nUUed exclus, 
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(b.lI), Jowan Clreulallon Depar men"" 
In tbe rear of Old Journal! m Butht. 
Jnr. DUbuquf!' and (0"" .tnell. .. 
op ... . rom " :30 • . tn. 10 I! noon and 
from 1:00 p .m . to 6:110 p .m . dally ox
t,.) t Sundar. unday hours : 4 :30 • • m. 
to 1':00 '.m. 

SubscrlpUon role. - by carrier in lown I 
C"y, 2H ct:"nts weekly or " per y~l1r In 
,dvan,.",; frriix mQnlhl, 13.65; thre months, 
$1 .90 Bv mUll ~n Iowa. $7.50 r ye3r: 
six 1I10II.h,,_ S,J. 9\): three months. $2,00, ' 
All ulnt r m~1I1 . ubscriptions, $8 per yearj 
II loouth .... $4 .25, three months. $2.25. 
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editorials 
Iowa City Shows Christmas Spirit 

Tn these days of "commercialized Christmas" it docs our hearts 
good to find , 0 many cases of true Christmas spirit here in Iowa City. 

Fot' instance, the youngsters at the Hospital School for Scverely 
Handicapped Children will be assured of ma.!y happy hours with 
3 new teleVision sct. A group of Tri-City busine~smen are the Santa 
Clat'-;es. 

Private dubs such as the Elks and thc Moose work each year 
to,ke ~p the, pidt alive. 

The Elks give "credit letters" Which poor famities can exchange 
fo merchandise at groceiy stores. And the 1\loose will sponsor a 
shv w for the kiddies in to\.vn at the trand theater between 
1) :\.m. and 4 p.m. Oil Christmas ev;. 

The American Auxiliary and the Red Crosr arc two other organiz
alio ; which are active each year in bringing warmth and cheer to 
un fo tunates. 

: (II students unable to get home for the holidays will bc cared 
for 1 y local churches with spccial Christma's services and social 
pl'og lms. Therl' 3lso will be chairs waiting at many local Chrtstmas 
labll for Ule university's foreign students. Almost /,very year, 
Orrl I' to adopt a foreign student fol' the day exceed the number of 
studr Its interested in accepting the hospitality. 

One Iowa. Oity IIludent couple has applied at several welfare 
uf' llcies for all orphan chJ1d to take home over Christmas. 

'j he American Legion, Community Che~ t, Women's clubs 3nd 
numc ·ous other organizations all are planning to help the unfortunates. 

'( he 10(':1\ Re'd Cross membcrs will pr sent gifts to vetcrnns and 
chilli en at Oakdulc and to the youngsters at the children's hospital. 
Mel11 ers of the Junior Red CI'OSS will make tray Alvors fur patients 
,t v, 'Ious ho<;pitals jn th(' area. 

I espite thc chargcs or "commercialism," there are ! till mnny 
indic tions here that the spirit of "good will toward m('n" also prevails. 

Euro·pea~ Army 
By Developments • 

Plans Hit 
Germany 

fly J. M. ROBERTS JR. I All this hllS now been com-
A.' Forei&n Affairs Analyst plica ted by two importnnt Rus-

Ju t when the Atlantic pact sian pronouncements. All of Eu
eoull'des seemed to be getting rope, including Gcrmany, is r
dowl I to real business on th mat- ported to take a serious vicw o( 
tel' of a European army, develop- Ihe Russian siatemenl that she 
ml'''',,; in Germany hove thrown "will not tolerate" Wl'st German 
the vhoJe thing out or kilter. remilitarization. F:mope has IIOt 

TI e Allies themselves had bren failed to be impressed by Hus
obi" to accomplish little more sin's strenuous rearmament of 
thnn a token compromise with eastern Germany, the eonsolida
FI'l' ch fears of :;. ~tarizcd tion of Polish and other satellitc 
Gel' lany. France Cinul!~ agreed to military strength under direct or 
inco:'poration of some 150,000 semi - direct Russian command, 
Gb" lans int~ the proposed army, and the propag ndo campailln 
bUt only in combat te:tms of 4,- against west German "collaborat-
000 to 6,000 men each, with no ors." 
Gel nan high commal1~ or defense This last campaign has just 
min ·stry. The German units, un- been climaxed by a new law 
clCI' this plan, would be sprinkled promulgated by the Communist 
throughout the general European parliament In the east zone, de_ 
army. cI'eelng tb~ death penalty for 

'f11e German government, pre- coJla.borators with the west. 

UoSo, Russian Divisions About Equal in Tetms of Firepower Comparison Shows 

TJ S. DlVI ION. NUI\.fBER 18,000 men, Russian 
ifivisions number 12.000. Fire power is b"lieved 
about the same, man to man. Thlls a nited State 
Army divisiOn would carry about 50 percent more 
fire)Jower than its Russian counterpart. 

LT •• INFANTRY DIVISION has 149 tanks, twice 
the Russian Ilumber. U .. armored, 373 bnks, 50 
percent more. Bul Reds' self-propelled gnns make 
110\I,er at out rqllal. I'P('l', a General Patton, 90-
min. gun; lower, hcaviel' Josef Stali n III. 

U.S. DlVl IONS CARRY 60 
percent more field artil1ery 
pieces than Russian divisions, 
giving the Americans an advan
tage when i t comes to long
range firing. 

--- ---------------

r ~ 

U,S. DIVISIONS HAVE 15 per
cen t more "cI'ew-serve" auto
matic weapons than the Soviet 
divisions. Upper, an American 
al'my multiple rocket launcher. 

u.s. DIVISIONS • CARRY 15 
'times as many .SO-caliber Ima
~bflle guns as Russian dlvi. 
~iol\s. But tile Rllssians have 
many more tommYl:'uJlS instead 
of rifles. 

'.Increased Induction Requires D.raft law Changes 
From tho Illro S .. Ylc.. bc long maintained. 

When the army called Tuesday for a total ot J 60,000 draftees in 
January an February, it acted in line with an earliCl' decLion by A movc to marshal support at ihat session of congress for a 
Presidcnt Truman. system or universal military cCl'vice was startcd during thc day 25 

sct scicntists and other public figures. 
The earlier decision, set bcforc thc I'eccnt Korean reverses, 

the military mao power goal at 2.8-milliqn men by next June 30. Under tlieir proposal, evcry man except the tOially unfii would be 
January's quota was raised from 40,000 to 80,000 and that for called for two years' service on reaching 18 or on graduation from 

February from 50,000 to 80,000. The navy and nirforce continued to high school. Sponsors said the plan would protect the nation agaimt 
rely on volunteers. the day when Russia no longer fears the atomic bomb. 

Selective . ('rvice headquarters saia tile army's incre:lsed calls In the first statement by a ncwly-formed Committee on the 
would require the ~ tat('s to dip at a fastrr P:U'C' Into thl' pool of men Prescnt Danger, President James B. Conant of Harvard uniW'I'slty 
11tJ\~ subject to t1w d,:1ft. 'fhi:; pool is ('()I11jJ[J3('d of th()~e a~('tl 19 t" illd thc 24 other commiliee members: aid: 
26, IIlclusive. "The hour is at hand when our country must mobilize its man-

A se lective ~ ('rvice spokesman told '1 r('porter thut he believed the power and resources on n scale great cnough to meet the real nnd 
new Januu ry and Fl'l)l'Uul'Y ((UOtdS could be filled without chunging pr('s('nt danger, and ihot sCJle is very great indeed ." 
the draft law 01' the xisting regulations issued by the President, like The group, which includes this country's World War II scientific 

"Radicial Improveme,nts in defense agClll1st ail' attack, together 
with growing ability of the Soviet Union to produce atomic bombs, 
is progre.si vely weakenini ihe efIecti venebS of this restraini," they 
~d. • 

To meet this danger, thc cort"?ittee said the U.S. will need an 
armed force of at least 3.5-million 1nen. 

Bush told a news conference ~hat RlI~sia has been building a 
radar n~iwork, developing jet planes and o'hel wise /itrengthening itsel! 
against the danger of atomic attLick-while this country, he said, has 
pnili more :Jttention to building a television network. I 

The 1I0n-pattisnn committee'~ member's iJe5ictl'~ Conant and 
BUlh, include !ius Oeh); A4\('l', gel1('\'a\ mOlIl;l\i.C" or the New YOt'K 
Times; Robl'rt P. Patterson, forl)1 r s~cret"I'y uf war; Robert E. 
Sherwood, ,luthor and pl <lywrigQl; nlld Will L. CI:lyton, Iormer 
undersecretary of state. 

the one which exempts a man who has'1my dependents. chief, Dr. Vannevnr Bush, snid Russia's fear that its strategic 

(ity Spends Sl~'SOO for Lois 
Gandhi Mighl Have Red Ofle?sive See.n Judge Valued ,at About $300 j 

But he added thot the IJW Unl.Oui)tcdly will hnve to be changed centers might be A-bombed has been ttl(' chief reason it has not moved 
at th lC'~sion uf ('ongre .. beginning Jail . 3 if the new druit pace is to against Western Europe. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Ended Present World Next Year In Indo-China Property purchased for !!;3,500,CIif.r KI'Wa saicl it was. ~hC o~ly (Reat},.,,, .rr Invllt''' (0 f'Xpre."". 01''' 

tnlon In Lt:ttUK 10 tb r £dllor. 1\11 Itt· 
t.en must. Include JUlnd ,",·rUt~u /'11:'
nalurf' and addrest-tYl'e",rlttfn I,· 
naiur("1 not :l("(,f'ptable. l.4!UrI"JI b('come 
th ... property or The OaHy Iowall; we 
,"urve the ,Irltt. to rdU or \ ... ,thholtl 
JeUfts. We suC'rebi 1,UtfS be limited 
to !i(IO word. or Ju!'C. Opinions exprf:!i'
ed de) not. n('ce!4urtly reprc ent those 

Literary Argument ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

• by the lowa City council Monday I ~vl\llabl land Q( S\lU1Cl~!\t Sll~ TenSion Son Says HANor, FRENCH INDO-CHI- French Iroo)')s themselvcs or is valued al $884 in thC' rity as- IifI th.e locn~lty for a playground. 
, NA ("" _ French m' telligenen of- sessor's records. I Knttn SOld thot although the 

<1"' ~ through an ,llleged European urrns I;lnd d'tl [Jood h felt ihat Ih 
NEW DELHI, INDIA (ll') _ M(I- ficel's said Thursday the Viet- The prcperty, ncar Muscatine] I . ~ e 

minh Red leader Ho Chi Minh ring. and Filth avenues Is to be used city would nol have to spend 
hatma Gandhi's son said Thurs- is training 3 force of 300,000 men Mosl of the arms, the French lor a playground' for southeast nearly so much t.o ~lake the pre-
day th:.t if his fathcr had not in central Indo-China for the 01- said, are being supplied from Chi- Iowa City children. perty usable as If It had bought 
•. ., n3. They arc of Americnn origin, ., some n}readY developed land and 

f T k·· having been enptured from the t t f $ 3 ~ 
..,e~n murdercd hiS "magic touch' I fenslve to capture Hanoi and all The $864 valuatIOn IS based on I had to te,ar CIO··"11 bUI'ldl'ngs and 
might have helped dissolve the 0 on III provlOce. h. e assessmen 0 .5 0 for the other stl'uctures. 

Nationalists by the Chinese Reds. fIt D F t 1 Id 
As Longfellow wns born in the Ilerrible tension that now grips French authorities said recruit- Need Ferts Rebuilt t~:e ci~y~ 'l'~:n<\~~s~~;~r~nd I~~a ~ He ~ls.o pointrd out tha~ chil-

year 1807, he must have been Q the world. I in.g h?S been carried out in all The French are constructing un- City is 60 percen( of the ac tual dren hvmg on the east ~Ide or 
rare infani to have edited Mil- I Devndas Gandhi, son of the late I ~;~p~lnl~'av:O~~~e~et~pas aro~~~ derground defense works and value Muscatine avenue «(I.S. hIghway 

. , 6) could. use the playground with-
ton in Ihat year as Mr. Ruff sug- I Mohandas K. Gandhi, was asked I Vinh, in ncrthern Annam pro- doubling walls, but with some 600 Two of the l~ts were valued lout crossin" the Highway. 
gests. 1 hav(' found no evidence I whnt the "saint of India" would vince, an old revolutionary hot. forts to be rebuilt, they lack both at $325 last Apt;» by Judge Ha- . . . 
that ne ever wrote any "Miltonic have done to meet the present I bed. time and money. rold D. Evans when Fitnerald A ramp alread~ buJit inSIde tile 
Journal" e"',er. world crisis , The best French estimates said The French admit rebel equip- complained cf excessIve taxing Ralston creek bridge near Flf.th 

Mr. RuH's theory that "Hence ~ . .. the new army will be ready to ment now equals or is better than tor tile pavinr of F street. avenue cou.ld be used by the chll-
Icathed melanc ...... lv" came from .Young lia.ndhl, ed. ItOI'. of the I take to the fj'eld early next yeal' th .. L . . dren crfssmg under Muscatine 

• uv J II d t T d h f th ell' own In many cases. argc The .five lots compnse the I avenue he said 
any source other than Milion is " I~ U~ an Imcs, sal IS. a er I If needed arms and equipment are amounts came from Langson, lowest ground in the llurrounding ,.,. 
sheer nonsense. The line can bl' might have g' ne to. Pekll1g and forthcoming from/'';hina. Supplied where intelligence officials now area. A part of Ralston creek bor- . A local rral estate agent \V~o 
fOUl '" in any seventeenth or eight_' Moscow to reason WIth the men by the Chinese Reds the French confess there was enough to sup- ders the land and floods the ('n- I did not want h s na~~ used said 
eenth century version of Mi1ton'~ who h : down the law there." 53id, they have been trans- ply at least two divisions. tire portion during the spring he felt the 3,5()0 price was not 
works. Moreover, it appears in He said also thai Gandhi's I shipped from Hainan island. It The French abandoned Langson thaws. too expcilbive. lie indicated tbat 
the Flctcher Fassimile edition of "magic touch" might have per- is too early to tell what the ef- in mid-October, fleeing in such· Jud~e Evans's decision in eval-
Milton which ls taken directly I s~aded the CI:inesc Communis~s to feet of Korea will be on this flow. panic they did not destroy tons The t Clt.(y ~~a~s to /ddl to the 1 uating the property was 011 the 
from thc origin:11 edition of 1672. Withhold theu' InvaSion of TIbet. Expected In Monso~n Season of war mate.rials stowed in thf proper y IV lC IS ~ Ight Y larger premise that it be us~d for res-

I doubt that Milton plagiarizetl "There's nothing in the pl'esent The French believe the next kcy fortress. l~an one and cnc-thlrd acres) POI'- t idential home construriioll. 

car 'ously balanced between Chan
cellor Adenauer's Christian Dem
OCI ~l ts and the more pacifisl 50-
ci<ll'sts, has been unable to ae
cep~ this plan. Recent elections 
clisnlayed widespread German 
Rl'r :iment against rearmament at 
all. as well as a strong desire, 
cutting across party lines, for 
co; Iplete German equality in any 
lI1i itary organization. 

Horace, and I am certain tha~ situation which need have caus- Vietminh offensive will occur irJ For more than a week after its lIOns of two Indevelopcd stthcts: The agent nddcd that the land 
Longfellow did not slcal a pas- jed th(' slightest alteration in Lalh- the monsoon season, when French [all French planes tried in v:1in Seventh aVCl1lle court between is ill-sUlted for homes since (here The law is a warning, and even Seventh avenue al)d F street· 
sage from Horace and give it to er's customary approach to simi- war planes will be grounded. The.v 10 blow up the stores. Mosi valu- . 'ee; is much bettcr I ' lper!y avallaple 

Desire for 'Equality' 
F or the momcut this seems to 

b :1 down mainly 10 a desire for 
nL'merieal equality in any com
mand 01 which German troops 
a' Z members, and for stress on 
tile idea that divi<~')ns are really 
Il.e smallest sell-contained fight
i 19 forces . There seems to be 
little or no objection, beyond the 
,.cneral wish thai rearmament 
could be escaped, to operating un
e er Americ3n top command. But 
t lere is a desire for a defense 
1,linistl'Y to coop rate with the 
[.op command, just as lhc othcr 
countries have. 

a boast, that the Communists in- 1 Fifth avenue between F • 
Milton. His sense of literary cth- lar pl'cblems in the past," young also believe the, new Vieimin h lIble tf) the rebcls were 11u';!e un- . In the area. However, he reiter-tend to take over all Germany. .' and Muscatine avenuc 
ies was too high fo-:" that. I Gandhi said. strategy will be to attempt a slow, derground tanks of gasoline and 'ated, \here is Ifo othcr prcpef;Y It even gives a hint of the pro- N b 'd t r tI IIe said it was obvious that but gigantic squeeze on the Red lubricating oil _ plus stocks of ear y resl en SO," prll- large enough for a playground. 

posed method, since the Commu- E K 81 k G I dId '1 th I II . . a eney. , lhe present world deadlock is a river delta, of Whl'ch Hanoi I'S the ar'ms and ammunition. pose p aygroun sal! a. a <- Therefore for usc as a play- f nists are accusiomed to accuse f • I'" .• ' , vinliication of his Cather's ('reed heart, exerting pressure Irom Greaiest worry of Frel1ch ml'II'- er a air y "eavy ram, wa.N· ground, the land would have a others of dOing what tlley do or 11 t . I I ' 
plan to do themselves. It accuses Senate Conf.· rms of non-violence. mountains on the perimete!\ The I tary chiefs in Tonkin arc con- co ee S In a.rge pOD s Oil ~ high!'r valu(' than if it were pur-

He :1dded, however, that "the Communists have tt:' have the del.- sl'stent reports that the Chl·nes r • land instead of running off i ~o I ch'ased for residential purposes, the allies of trying to "entangle ' Lh k Ort . tl . t 
the German people in a murder-I R.oley Nom.onat.oon facts of reeeni history have shown ta, for its rich rice fields. Reds are constructing large air e cree. en III 10 Will ~, he said. 
ous civil war." the soluti~n~ which he sought to The French expect the rebel fields in .... unnan province. The~' time there is enough ice 10 sk t~ . The land was purchased orl' I 

apply to difficult problems always guerrilla strikes to continue with fear the Reds will usc bombcrs in CIl, they added. ginally by Fitzgerald for grazing 
Thus the shadow o( the Amer- WASHIJ GTON 1m -The sellqt' k H h" t' I d { t· a into account the circum- increasing intensity, but they do the showdown battle for the delta, owever, t e OI,y l'ecre 10 11 horses, but he WlIS pl'evente rorn 

ican commi'tments in Asia hangs Thur_ day confirmed the nomin9- stances, and he never followed not believe the Reds will mass which is one rcasc n they have 01'- committee expressed complete tlp- doin~ so shortly thereafter by city 
over the whole business. lion of William F. Hiley, Dc ' :lIlY sel pattern. He was realistic an army for open battle. They dered the evacuation of all wo- proval of the ,Purchase. Chairman zoning C l'dinances. • 

There is, underlying the whole Moines, for a federal judgeship III without ever shedding an iota of tried this in the Mekong river men and children. - ---
business, a close kinship between th'e southern ]own district. his faith in nQn-violence. If hc delta in the south last March and I G ENE R A L NOT ICE S • 
lhe west Germans and the French In confirming Riley, the sena\e COUldn't carry the people or ms were beaten . TOCKS DROP SLIGHTLY GENERAL .NOTICES !iltould be ·dcpo!s itC(l with the city editor' 01 
on one point. The Germans don't acted promptly on Il favorable re- colleagues with hiTQ, it was they Latest intelligence reports said NEW YORK UP) _ The stock The Dally Iowan ill thl!! nCwsrollm in Ea t lIall. Notices must be 
want to do anything to provoke port which a j udiciary .~ubc:>m- who had their way while he stood Vietminh morale is high, despite market keeled over under a vio- submitted by 2 p.m. the day Ilrecedilll:' first publication; they wlU 
Russia before allied power is sul- mittee submitted yesterday on the benignly by to help and encour- acute shortages of salt, rice, oth- lent selling squall late Thursday, NOT be dccepted by phone, ,and must be TYPElI OR LEGrnL! 
ficient to defend them. The French nomination. age." er .l'ood and textiles. But arms Leading issues broke $1 to an ex- WRITTEN and IGNED a l'e~,\I)nsible )lerson. 
don't want to sec a strong Ger- Riley, former president of thr Gandhi said he did not t~ink are being smuggled io to the Vie i- theme of $4 before straightening 
man army until there are enough low;:) bar :JssociatioI1, will ucceed the world picture would be very minh areas, some bought from out. 
American ireops in Germany to fede .a l judgc Charles A. Dewr)', different t'day if his lathcl' hod 
provide a check against any pos- Des MOines, who unnounced Ids lived "except that he might by 
sibillty that ihe Germans might dt'~ire to rclirC' nearly a year a.!{o. his ma,gic touch have been able 

UWA Llpplications for 1951 ol'i-
_.,..-___ . entation, "Code rOl' CoMs," and 

turn the WI'OIH( way. Meanwhile, CJl'I'oll O. Switzer, to prevail upon the Chinesc not 
------ De~ Molncs, has lilled the I'ost to invade Tibet. He mighi have 

f f .I I tile Spinsters' Spree nrc ndw Dv3jl-• • J a' · able at the office of siudent a(-o , C '. a a' Y fairs. Orientation ceuncil npplicl -
lions are duc Dec. 8. The others 
are due Jun. 5, 

GRAnUA'J'INO SENIORS: Or
ders for graclualion anncunce
[~en ls lire now bl'lng taken at 
campus stol'es. No orders will be 
lIccept<;!1 oft r 5 p.m., D c. 15. 

FRENC]( )\11.0. ~'eading exami- , 
nation will be given Salurday, Jan. Plan Guided Missiles Soon for ~mbat 

WASHINGTON (IPl - The air
Coree is making a "vigorous ef
tort" to get guided missiles in to 
combat use soon .. it has been re
veaJed. 

But a top officer also warned 
the public, "we do not expect to 
revolutionize taelics 3nd capabili
ties overnigh t." 

Maj. Gen. Gordon P. Saville, 
deputy chief of staft for air de
velopment, askcd II house appro
priations subcommitlee for an .. 
other $92-mI1l10n lor the guided 
missiles program, making a total 
of $149,993,000 for this fiscal year. 

That is about 17 times as much 
as the 1950 prC'gram. 

The record of the secret sub
committee hearing, held Dec. 7) 
vvas jtlqt released. 

The airforce sllid the big money 
boost for guided missiles is due 

to the graduation of several rock
ets and similar buzz-bombs Lrom 
tht' research and development 
stal'e into operatio,)al lesting. 

under an intC'I'lm appointment. He again imposed on hlrnsel a self
received President Truman's nom- immolating fast. He mighl have 
illation (or a fu ll apPointment, gone to peking and Moscow to 
but the sen3te refused t.o ("on firm reason with the men who l:1Y down 8 U L L E-T I N 
him. the law there, and he might have FRJDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1950 

In turning dlhyn Switzer, the called a world conference to dis
VOL. XXVII, NO. 61 

senate sided with Sen. Guy M. cuss things anew." 
Gillette (D-Iowa) who had recom- "But how does speculation h Ip 
mended Riley (or the appoint- us?" he said. " In his absence we 
ment. must follow the lignt as we sec it." 

WSUI ' PROGRAM CAL~NDAR 
Frida,. lJe •• mbor' 13. 19,~) 

0:00 n.m. Mornlnl Ch.pel 
0:15 a.m. New, 
8:3:) n.m. Survey o( Modern Europe: 
0:2') a.m. News 
9:39 R.m. Boker'. Dozen 

10 :00 D.m. The BooksheJc 
10:15 •. m. Bits About BookS 
10 :3Oj •. m . Llste .. and Learn 
10:45 •. m. lulle of Manhn.tliln 
11 :00 •. m. 'rhe Muolc Box 
11 :20' lUll . NewR 
11 :30 •. m. Vincent LoP<" 
11 :45 ll,n. H.re', To Vetrr,n' 
12:00 nOon Rhythm R:llnblcs 
12:39 p.m. New. 
12:~5 1/ rn. Sport.. pound T.bl. 
1:00 p.m. Musica l Chats . 

2:00 p.m. 
2:10 p.m. 
2:!W pm. 
3:2) p.m. 
3:3a p.m. 
4;!W p.m. 
5:(l() p.m. 
e:30 p.m. 
e:43 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6 :55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:3) D.m. 
7:44 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9 '55 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10 :15 p.m. 

News • 
Ll!trn and Learn 
La\(> 19th C~ntury Mu.1c 
NeWEl 
Pia tier Plrk\rp 
Tea Time MclodlNI 
Children'. 1I0U!' 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
COncert CI.'.Ie. 
SlIlrllghl Serenade 
The, .Jii!lIlor·, Oesk 
Music ror lhe Connnl~('ur 
C,"npul Spop 
Sporl! lII,hUght, 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's otfiee, Old Capitol 
Thursday, December 14 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 
Christmas Tea and Musica l. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Dame here. Fieldhouse. 
Saturday, December 23 

8:00 p.m. - BasketbalJ: UCLj\ 
het·e. Fieldhouse. 

Thursday, December 28 7:00 p.m. - Triangle Olub For
ma l Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 7.30 p .m. - The University club, 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Christ- Holiday bridge with guests. Iowa 
mas Caroling Party, Main Lounge, Memorial Upion. 
Iowa Ulli l n. .... Saturday, December 30 

Saturday, December 16 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts-
12:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday burgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 

Recess. Tuesday, January 2 
Monday, December 18 7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

8:00 p.m. - ' Basketball : Notre classes. 

"e:~:e~~=:~tl;: .:'~~:::: o~a:: ~~:~~Dtt~I~~b~:::~I.) 

LmRARY BOOKS charged rro~ ' lJ(j, 1951, from 9-11 n.m. in rQOll\ 
Macbride hal' readIng room from 22 1:t} SChnefre~ hall. Make appU
Sunday, Dec. 3 ihrough Wednes fallon?y slglllng the sheet pas!
day, Dec. 13, will be due during ed outSide room 307 Schaeffer 
the holiday period on the datc hall. No applicatIons accepted aft
stamped unless rcnewed. l3ool(~ tt Wecln?sday, Jon. 10, 1951. Next 
charged ~ut on Dec. 14 will be due exam will bc at lhe end ot the 
on Jan . 2; on D c. 15 and 16, cluc second s,mest!'I" 
Jan. 3. . ~ - t 

LIBRARY HOLIDAV hours 
Macbride hl\ll I'cading ro.om and 

RESERVE BOOKS Ill~Y l be se rials reserve reading room will 
charged from Serials - Reserve 
reading rOOm for the holiday per
iod beginning Friday, Dec. 15 at 
10:30 a.m. Thesc books will be 
due by 11 a.m. Tuesday, JM. 2. 
One copy of each reserve book 
will be held for use in the read
ing rcom during vacotion. 

__ ,J 

DEPAR'I1MENTAL LIBRARY 
Joan privllelles will be posted on 
the door of each unit. 

be: Salut'c1ny, Dec. 16, 8 !t.m. to 
I p.m.; Sundny, Dec. 17 , Closed; 
Monday, Dec. 18, thrrugh Friday, 
Dee~ 22, 0 0 .111. to 4 p.m.: Satur· 
day, Sunday, Monday, Dec. b 
Ihrough 25, Clos('(l; Tuesday, Df. 
22, thrQugh Friday, Dcc. 29, 9 a.{n. 
lo 4 p.m.; SuiurdaY, Dec. 3D, 9 n.DI. 
to 1~ noon ; Sunday, Dec. 31, cld&
cd; Monrlny, Jan. I, clos d; TuS
doy, JOIl. 2, 8 0.111. to 10 p.m. De
partmentnl hours will be pos(!d 
ot each librory. 



.. Students 
SUI Foods Class 
Entertains Friends 
At Christmas Tea 

SUI's class in introduc\1cn to 
foods in the home economics de
partmeht gave a tea Wednesday 
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the de
partment's dining rooms. 

Invitations were issued to 
friends of students jn the class. 

Member. ot the decorCJllon (!ommlttee 
were Bnrb.'trll Bt"ndE'r. Mary orrrin.,Cl and 
Jocelyn WII.oll . 

Faculty memben who heloed with 
pl.ns were Mr •. EllIlne Crall. Mr •. lielen 
Lovell and Mafanret Jane B~nnb.n . 

Members of the auest committee w~r" 
Donna Reid. Merry We.t. Mory Ellen 
Mortln, Marilyn Miller. Virginia G riggs. 
Joanne KorUe, Geraldine Boiler, J onh,e 
Ek. Luelln Helt.hUlen. M.ry Jensen • .loy 
Porls. Delsle Hnrmnn And Elennore 
Kratr:. 

Hostesses were J"ne Grnham. r.lory 
Anneber~. .Inne Doornlnk. Charlotte 
Twedt. Sue Birks. Arlene HlIl. JuUe 
Jensen, Pat Ohnmacht, Sandy Svoboda, 
~n": A~":n~~~·hOlorlo Bradley nnd Jo-

ReCreshment eommtttee wera Mnrllyn 
Anderson. Mnry Lou Barnes, H.,.rlet 
Byerly. Mildred Carr. Le!llIe Cla"p, 
Beverly Crain. Barbara Johnson, }C llth
leen LE"noch, MRrllyn McLachlpn, Shir
ley Miller. BeU=-<, Jo Mor'.n, Janel 
Morse .nd Junc ,,"umlc. 

The punch committee was Mot)' Goss
man, Roberta Schmlckl., J anet SYW.5-
sink . Shirley Lutter, Jo Ann Wllsoll nnd 
Marilyn. Hoyt. 

Pourers werilit Rose Marie Bennett, 
Patti Rickells. Betty Bootjer. Loll Simp
son, JanJne Ek. Dorothy Lauer. Joyce 
Plltm~n, and ROBemary H.nlen. 

Dining room hoslesses were DOOl1a 
Wagley, Wanda Carr. Yvonne Fass, Ber
nice Kolroyd. Geraldine Brlgg., Marly. 
Metzler. Leona OI'en. Phyllis Chase. 
Jo..1n Dun. Marilyn Rose . Nor1nne F~n
nero Don carmon. Georgia Echt.ernacht . 
Mary Elien Martln, Mary Lou Sonde"'. 
Avis To!tey. Barbara and Bonnie Wendel, 
ElIz.beth Davis, Marilyn Randolph, Vio
lett GordQnier, Beverly Johnson nnd 
Lila Seydel. 

TWO sm l.~e former Mary Tribbey, Gales
burl', Ill ., and Joe Wassom, L3, Laurens, are shown at the religious 
aff irmation of their marriage at the First Christian church, Gales
burg, Dec. 10. The couple was married Nov. 10 in Iowa City at a 
civil cermony. They are Jiving at 106 . Gilbcrt street. The bride 
formerly was a pledge of Chi OrneI'll., social sorority. The bl'ide
groom is a member of Gamma Eta. Gamma, professional law frat
ernity. 

Dlshwnshlni and clcnnuJ) committee 
was Nancy Otlcrsen. Nancy Faris , J nllc 
Poseh.l, Phyllls Schultz. Geralalne B.oJl
er, Joy Paris. Millicent Robertson. Bor
bara Slppel, Donna Smeetofl, Lavonne 
Cleveland. Dorothy Meyer. Margaret 
Ann Peterson, Mary Lou Sander. and 
Robert Turn well . 

Episcopal Church 
I Christmas Gift List Includes Home furnishings lists Vacation Plans 

Since much of the American For Our mother's leisure mo- The Trinity Episcopal church 
family's time is spent at home, ments, a vanity, footstool, has- has announced the following 
practical and suitable Christmas sock, bed lamp, records or books schedule of stlAdent services for 

might be the appropriate gift. the first half of the vacation 
gifts may be found in home furn- b . d d Folding tables of a rack, a coffee period egmning Dec. 15 an en-
ishings. 

Wilh good planning and con
scientious slection, your invest
ment, simple or extravagant, can 
contribute to better living during 
the years to come. 

Gifts may range in price from 
a' 11ew desk for the man of the 
family to a new can opener to 
avoid thnt old kitchen frustration . 

,Wllh this wide range in mind, 
herr is a check list to help in 
your planning with gilt suggcs
iions COl' every member of the 
family. 

table, hurricane lamps, hostess ing Dec. 21. 
cart, china or glasswan~ could Litany and prayer hour will be 
help her entertain. held between 2 and 3 p,m. today. 

To m«ke her job easier are sew Senior choir rehearsal wilt be-
ing cabinets, toasters, kitchen gin at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
stools or vacuum cleaners. Holy communion will be at 8 

Oifts for father's spare time a.m. Sunday, the third Sunday in 
might be a smoking stand, I'e cords advent. Morning prayer and ser-
01' bed lamp. For his office, there mon will be held at 10:45 a,m., 
are desk accessories, lumps or the Rt. Rev. Frank L. McElwain, 
desk ('hairs. retired Minnesot:l bishop, con

If he tra vels. you might give dueting. 
luggage, small leather nccessories Holy Communion will be held 
slich as a shaving kit, trovel clock, at 10 :45 Wednesday, Ember day. 
portable I'odio or hooks . and Thursday, St. Thom::ts' day. 

,Oklahoman Plays Santa -

"Makes Toys for Convicts' Children 
OKLAHOMA CITY (/P) - Who 11he toys and mail them. I Vinson, who personally has 

are the most neglected children on Last month, Vinson sent Ollt helped more than 500 paroled 
. ? letters to more than 400 penal. .' t' 

ChrJStm~s. institutions in the wesiern hem- conVIcts, feels that hIS pI'Olee IS 
That ,llroblem wO\'l'icd Dan isphere explaining his project. He paying orf in aiding prison author-

Vinson tOY- years. asked each convict to w ri te how ities as well as making a. real 
The kindly, 66-year-old Sa- many ehilcirell he ha~ and their Christmas ror the children. 

moriton flna lly decided the lonc- ages. Increases Morale 
• Iiest children at the happiest time 10,000 '"eUers a Day Wl1rden A. F. Dowd, 01 lndi-

ef the year were those of con- The mail started coming in, und ana state prison at Michigan City, 
victs. its volume rivals anything the estimates the project has in-

So in 944 Vinson bought II few north pole Santa grts. Vinson ex- creased prison morale 50 percent 
girLs. But his project grew. Last pected it to reach 10,000 a day at his institution. 
year 200,000 children of convict this week. Vinson, a road material sales-
received presents. The packllges are mailed di- man, has made a time table so 

To Remember 2-l\lillion rectly to the con\'icts, who in re- thai shipments of presents will 
Th is year, Vinson-called Uncle turn re-address them to their go out with just enough time to 

Dan by millions--will see that 2- chi ldren so they will have a per- reach the children on Christmas 
million are remembered. sonal touch . eve. 

He will not accept money, but This year there are a dozen dil- He feels there is a greater 
takes donatlons Qf material to ~ (el'ent toys Uncle Dan will mail thrill getting them when at just 
make to:ys. Vinson, a, jolly, robust fout. InclUded are little aluminum the right time-espeeial1y when 
man with whiskers like a real airplanes, jigsaw puzzles, balloons, most of the children aren't ex-

' Sant3'S. always has more than ' hail' ribbons, scarves and cloth peeling anything from their fa-
, "o~gh volunteers to help ras~io.: dolls. thers. 

fORGET YOUR CAR WDRRIES 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS 

RIDE 
CRANDIC! 

~omfortable Transportation 

• 

• 
In 

Anv Weather , 
Yes, you haven't a care in Ihe world, when you ";0 

Crandic1" Ice cmd sleet have no hClzarda for you, cmd, 
long walb from pmkinq lots are no longer in the 

picture! 

Crandlc has plenty of cars available for students 
leavJng for rCllristmas vacation. So - when

ever you plan to qo - depend on Crcmdic 
faclhtles for quick and comfortable trans· 

portc;rtion, I 

Fares are alwavs moderate, tool One way betweell Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids. 60 cenla. Round trip. '1.00. 

Both sublect to tax. Commuter'. book of 10 rides for 
only $3.50, is tax·tree. Get a Crandic schedule and 

be practical - "go Crandk." 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

Miss Ries to Wed 

TIlE ENGAGEMENT of largaret :vJ:ary Ric. to William D. Coder Jr., 
has been announced by the bride-eleci's parents, I\Ir. and Mrs. J . 
EI~ear Ries, 427 nrown street. Coder is the . 011 of Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Coder, 329 River street. II.! Ries Is a &7ld:J:\lc of t. 
Mary's high school and UI. he will complete clinical 'rainin&" In 
oceupalional therapy at Hines Veterans' ho pltat, Chicago, In Jan
uary. Coder is a vaduale of Iowa City high school and received his 
B.A. and M.A. derree trom SUI. lie I a rl' earch chemJst wU/t the 
Hercules Powder company. Wilmington, Del. 

City High Pupils to Give Christmas Concert 
Students of the music depart

ment at Iowa. City high school 
will present a Christmas concert 
Tuesday, in the school auditorium 
at 8 p.m. 

Although no admission will be 
charged, frce tickets must be ob
tained from students or [rom the 
West Music store. 

The high school orchestra. 
mixed Chorus, boys' and girls' 
glee clubs and the band will take 
part in the program. 

"Fanfare for Chrisimas Day," by 
M. Shaw, "Glory to God," by 
Bortniansky, "Cradle Hymn," by 
Christiansen, "The Thr e Kings," 
by Willan, and "JOY to the 
World." 

The boys' glee club will pre
sent two traditional Christmas 
numbers, "God Rest Ye Merry 
Gentlemer(' and "Good King 
Wenceslau~" The girls' glee .club 
will sing, "La, How A Rose 'Eel' 
Blooming,' by Praelorius, and 
"The Little Jesus Came to Town," 
by James. 

John E. Green will direct the 
band in three selections. Tl'lcy 
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23 Student Houses 
Contribute fo Fund 
For Needy Children 

Party Line 
PI KAPP Alpba - Pi Kappa Mrs. John Ch . 

Janette McLeod, A4, Greene, Alpha, social fraternity, will give Schn Id r. 
advc or to Freshman YWCA, an- a winter formal dance at 9 p.m. 
1I0unced Thursday 23 housing todny nl the chapter house, 1032 
unit will participate in lhe an- N. Dubuque street. Chaperons Will 

nusl Chri tmas project ot the be Mrs. O.H. Cuddy, hou. emolher; 
Mrs. W. L. Coqu.illelte, Alphn Del-

Freshman YWCA, ta Pi housemolher, Atty. and Mrs. 
Each unll contrlbu.leti to a lund William Barlley nnd Mr. and Mrs. 

which is used to purchase clothing Loren HickeTl'on. 
ror 14 lowo City children ranging , --
. f th tl I 1 I IGl'tlA CHI -Sigma Chi, soci 
III nge rom r. mon '. 0 e even Cart fOlly, will give 0 Chri tm 
year .. The ChTlstmns Jlackage and (ol'm;!1 dunce from 7'30 p.m. LO 
:l tree, donated by the YWCA, will midnight today at Ihe Hotel JeCf
be delh'ered by Iowa City YWCA erson. Chaperons will be Mrs. 
members to the famlliel! this Rhea Dahl, hou emother, Dr. and 
weeken . Mrs. Richard Goenne, Dr. and 

DELTA ILO - Delta Up. 
sllon, xial frat mity, will give 
a dinner at the Iowa Union t 7 
p.rn. today. followed by formal 
dance at the ch p er house, 320 
Ellis avenue. en perons will be 
M'rt. Herbert Ball rd, ho 
mother; Mr!. K thl n WhItford, 
Sigma Nu hou. molher; ~rs. 

Clarice Waterman, Chi Omega 
housemother; Mrs. Frances Ford, 
G mm Ph i Beta housemother, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibb . 

Housing units taking part in the ljiiijd~iijij~iiiiiiiiiij~~iiiiiii~ 
I project are Delta Tau Delta, AI- J 

pha Tau Omega, Sigma Alpho , 
Epsilon, Law Commons, Phi Delta 
Theta, Pi Beta Phi, Delta Chi, 
Delta Gamma, D<>lto Z<'tn, Zetn 
Tau AIJlha, Kappa Alpha Thetl!, 
'rhela Xi, Delta Upsilon, Alpha Xi 
Deltu. 

Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Chi 
Omega, Currier, Phi Epsilon PI, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi, Phi 
Kappa Sigma and Delta Della 
01'110. 

The Freshman YWCA e~m· 
miltee members are Belty Brun
son, AI, Davenport; Andrea Ad
ams, AI, Dubuque; Adele Cock
shoot, AI, Atlantic; Mary Ann 
Ross, AI, Mt. Vernon ; Sharon 
Sealy, AI, Cedar Rapids, lind 
Patricla Otto, AI, Walnut. 

Christmas Greetings 
from the 

• 

Wishing you the 111erriest 

C Jzris t11ul a I1d the happie.rt 
• 

N ew Year ever. 

5"'1au/~ Directed by Laverne A: Win
termeyer. the orchestrn will open 
the program with the overture to 
"The Messiah," by Handel, a se
lection from "Babes in Toyland," 
by Herbert, and "A Christmas 

are, "Nutcr(lcker Suite," by T WONG 
T~chaJkowsky, prayer and dream • 

liThe store with the Leather Door" 

4 South Dubuque Fantasie," by Grossmnn. 
The mixed chorus, led by di

I'ector Glenn J::blonski, will sin't 

pontomine from "lIansel and I 
Gretel," by Humperdinck, and STU D I 0 (I 

"Sleigh Ride," by ~A~n~d~e~f:so~n~'~_"':' __ ~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~tt:tt~~~It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ 

Sf RS' 
Use " Your 

I,'" .~ '" .. ; /' 

• 

Say"Merry 
Christmas Mr." 
with Fur 'Lined 

:r 

Pi I • gift 9 I 
Smooth Copeskin Leather 

A warm·hearted gift at Sears light-hearted price! Rich 
smooth leather has a soft finishf Fully fur fined, ideal 
for drivinq on wintry days! Small. medium and large 
sizes. 

Super Quality Unlined Cabretta • 
Smoolh dressy leather gloves 10 kwhip sewn wilh DyloD 
thread for extra strength. Sidewall con.struction. All sizea. 

HANDKERCHIEFS, boxed 
NECKTIES, plain or print . 

• Broadcloth DRESS SHIRTS 

69c to 1.25 
. 9ae and 1.49 
1. 98 and 2.98 

l 

oves 

Credit At 

" .' ~
~ 

Ch arm ode 
gift 

lingerie 
regularly 6.98 

nylon 
slips 
588-

Choose a. sUp for your la- ' : 
vorlte raJ! 180% nylon, 
runproor knit, wilh ny· 
Ion lace Insert and nylon 
nd trim. Sizes 32-40 • 

gowns 
re9. 7 '88 __ .' 
8.98 

Uainb, runproof knit ny
loft with nylon bet and 
lace t.rim. Sizes 34-44. 
LlUCiolUl eolors. 

ro' 

Royal Purpl. car.f, .. nylons 
Our famous ultra aheer JIIOPOI" 
tioDed-8t DYloclS, QIft . bouclI 
They'll look aD4 ",1 beHer, w.Qr 
lODger. Shell loq tUml You 
Deed only her wel"hl. hel9ht and 
foot ... 

111 E. College 
Iowa City, la. Phone 2187 . 

f 
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Governor Directed 
State Liquor Policy, 
Chairman Admits 

DES MO INES (A» - Chah'man 
Arthur A. Coburn ot lhe Iowa 
Liquor contl·oJ commission Thurs
day emphatically denied each and 
cvery accusation made against 
commission policies anel activities. 

However, in later testimony be
fore the state legislative interim 
committee, he admitted that 
neardsley alone time ordered 
that no new brands of liquor be 
oUered fol' sale by state liquor 
stores; that the governor later 
rescinded that order, and that he 
ordered the commission to ban 
distillers representatives from 
Iowa. 

The hearing was in its third 
day and was to reconvene at 10 
lI .m. today. 

Complain ts against the com
mission were made primarily 
during the election campaign by 
Commissioner George L. Scott 
and Lestel' S. GlIIetle, defeated 
Democratic nominee tor goverpor. 

The governor was accused of 
dictating to the commission and 
the commission of discrimination 
In purchases.. unwarranted re
lease of Commission Comptroller 
Elmer Drees, lmJ5ending charges 
In commission policies a nd or
dering wine at higher price than 
paid by othel' state liquor com
missions. 

Rock Island Argues 
For New Iowa Route 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (11') - The 
Rock Island railroad Thursday 
completed its argumpnts lor a new 
rail route between Atlantic and 
Council Bluffs. 

The proposed change would de
prive seven southwest Iowa towns 
of main line service. 

The arguments were presenled 
at an interstate commerce com
mission hearing eond.ucted by Ex
aminer Paul C. Albus. The hear
ing is expected to be completed 
today. 

'DANCELAND 
Cedar ' Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa-'s Smartest Ballroom 

Saturday 
DOWN BEAT' 

NUMBER ONE CHOICE 
BILL MEARDON AND 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
14 Artists 14 

Only 69c plus tax 

STRAND - LAST DAY 

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
- TECHNlCOLon -

"THE KISSING BANDIT" 
- And -

"HILLS OF OKLAHOMA" 

~ Doors Open 1:15-9:45 _ 

ml$t:l~ 
ST~KTS SATURDAY 

t Finn RUlli Hill. 

ENDS 

TONI'l'E 

Protected Against Korean Weather 

, 

I 

PROTECTED AGAIN T ICY BLASTS, ~his navy r:.n wears heavy 
lace covering and gorJles as defense as he stan aboard USS 
Prlneetoll , aircraft car rier operating in Korean waters. P lanes 
from the craft are engared i blastin, the enemy in air strikes 
apinst communlea t ~ol1 and supply \lnes. ' 

Meredith Publishing Co. 
Gives Drake $100,000 

DES MOINES tlPl - Henry G. 
H~rmonl president of Drake uni
versity, announced Thursday that 
the Meredith Publishing company 
had contributed $100,OO(} to the 
school's dormitory campaign, 

"This gift signi!ies lhe concern 
and interest of American busi
ness in our cultural and edU(.lItion
al institutions," Harmon said. "In
stitutions such as Drake arc 
founded and thrive only under 
free entcrprise," 

Drake univer,ily has set a 
[[naneial goal of $1.5-million in 
its campaign to raise funds fol' 
construction oC three new dormi
tories and a central dining hall for 
women . 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight - Friday 
The Best In 

Cowboy 'Swing 
TOM OWEN'S 

COWBQYS 

Ualion Qoard to Hold 
Key Presentation 

The Union board will have th ir 
annual key prese/llalion formal 
banquet in the Iowa Union at 
6:45 p.m. Jan. 2. 

Union board keys will be pre-
1 en ted to the 16 board members 
and an honorary key will be pre
sented to a guest whose identity 
will be announced at the banquet. 

Guests at the banquets will be 
SUI President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher; PrQf. and Mrs. Earl 
Harper. director of the Union ; Mr, 
and Mrs. William Hageboek, publ
i. her of the Iowa City Press 
Citizen and fil's t president of the 
Union board. 

Mr. and Mrs. William BarHey, 
Iowa City attorney and former 
Un ion board president; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Horner, SUI architect, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burge, 
assistant director of the Union. 

IIOLDS DINNER DANCE 

Phi Delta Phi, professional law 
fraternity, held a formal dinner
dance Thursday evening at the 
Hotel Jefferson. Guests of honor 
were Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd 
and Atty. :jnd Mrs. William Tuck
er. 

'The Thina' 
Shown to Scout Troop, 

Boys Run 
MARKESAN, WIS. OI'I-A scout 

troop broke ranks and fled home 
when "The Thing" was unveiled 
here Thursday. 

"The Thing" was dreamed up 
by Scoutmaster Harry Stel to 
show the boys his idea of "The 
Thi~" in the current popular 
song. 

Most of the boys gave one peek 
and beat it. But some came back 
ro'agging their mothers along for 
protection. 

Stel admitted proudly that his 
"Thing" was quite a monster. 

A big dorsal fin jutted from 
the three-loot yellow body. It had 
a tail like the rear of a B-26, a 
eat's head , fox cars, a pint sized 
schnorkel for a nose, pipe stem 
whisl,ers-and a chunk of cheese 
in its mouth. Two web-footed 
legs curved from its papier mache 
back. 

Stc! told the scouts he and a 
doctor captured the monster dur
ing a fishing trip In Canada. He 
called it a "Nutniak." 

The Nutniak nearly frightened 
the merit badges olf the scouts 
when the box was opened, Stel 
said. 

But one girl scout stood firm. 
She looked squarely into the 
Nutniak's fiery red eyes and 
promptly asked Stcl to go fish
ing again next year. 

"I want one at home like that," 
she sardo 

'Human Frailties' 
Admitted by Truman 

WASHINGTON {lPl - President 
Truman acknowledged Thursday 
he leads a double Iife--one as 
chief executive and !We as a plain 
human baing with I'luman "frail
ties" which show. 

Those who heard him make the 
comment quoted him as admitting: 
"Sometimes I have trouble wlth 
that other fellow-the human be
ing." 

The P resident spoke informally 
with the aC\vlsory council of the 
National Association of Broad
casters at the White House. 

Although they weren't mention
ed, apparenily Mr. Truman had in 
mind his recent strong written 
outburst, one to a music critic 
about his daughter, Margaret, and 
one on politics to a congressman. 

The 19-member group of radio 
and television executives called to 
explain a plan of the industry to 
put its facillties at the di~posal of 
the government "at an instant's 
notice" in event of a severe nation
al emergency. 

Local Man AHends 
Sweden King's Rites 

Keith J. Peterson, 935 E. Market 
~ treet, navy fireman, was present 
at the funeral of the late King of 
Sweden, Gustav V, as part of a 
military contingent representing 
the Unitcd States. 

Peterson is attached to the 
destroyer USS Soley. 

At the funeral. the U.S. was also 
represented by a unit from the 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~~~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::~-, heavy crui(er USS Columbus and r from the administrative section of '\''1.:.' : It • ~'!'!! the headquarters of U.S. naval 

" m: '3 ! ~ ; J fb 
STARTS TODAY 

t, ___ . ___ !! !II forces in the eastern Atlantic and 

STARTS TODAY! Mediiemnean. 

THEY ROLLED WEST AND 
CARVED AN EMPIRE OUT 

OF THE WILDERNESSI 

Bound to Grand ' Jury 
On Larceny Charge 

Lewts R. . Brown, Van Me~c!' 
hotel, waived prellminary hear
ing in police cour t Thursday and 
was bound over to the grand 
jury on a charge of grand larceny. 

Brown was arrested Wednes
da.y alter a complaint had been 
tiled accusing him of taki ng $20 
from a woman's pu rse. He plead
ed not guilty in court Wednesday. 
Bond was set at $500. 

Civilian' Defense Class Teaches • In ~'om;c War 
Large numbers or auxiliary po

licemen will be needed to aid reo 
gular police forces in event of an 
atomic attack on an lawa com
munity, SUI Prot. Richard Hol
comb recently told students in 
his civilian defense course. 

An abundant supply of police 
aid would maintain order and give 
assistance to neighboring com
munities suffering from repercus
sions of the attack, he said. 

Holcomb, of the institute of 
public affairs, listed duties po
lice would have to perform in 
a,bombed city to establish law 
Bnd order and protect life and 
property. 

First, they must control traf
fic in damaged areas of the clty. 
The police also should set up 
screening points to check people 
and vehicles moving from the clty 
for radioactivity. 

They m ust serve as leaders in 
order to prevent looting as well 
as panic from spreading through 
the population. They sbould guard 
against all forms of sabotage di
rected against the community's 
better interests. 

This includes the guarding of 
supplies and eqUipment, important 
installations such as public utili
ties and clvllJan defense control 
centers. 

PREPARING FOR A POSSIBLE ATOMIC ATTACK, these elvi 
Derense course at SUI learn the operation of nellallon detection instfuiin.mt. 
associate prOfessor of electrica l engineerln&, and director of Shown (left to rl ll'ht) are LeI 
Jurgens, DavenpQrt poUce chief; AndreW Lee, Dav enport Fred Sa.emlsch, E3, Atla~tle; 
Torsteln LundesJaard, E3, Oslo, Norway; Lester Sohick, , fire chief; Francisco. De i~l, 
E4, Yucatan, Mexico; Warren Gonrad, Iowa-nUnols Gal a.DeI Electric . company; Cesar Saavedra, G, 
Panama City, Panama; Ceci l O'Da.y, Iowa. Water ser vice, and M4nzer. , I . 

-·?'/I 
FinaU" they must direct peo

ple to refugee and medical cen
ters and otter information to those 

SUI Federalists Gaih~:;51 bewildered by the attack. 15 SUI D legat 
Holcomb's civilian defense class e es 

is dne of many divisicns of a new r A d N 1 ).' lHIJ • 

Members 
course, "Defense Measures with 0 tlen alional The SUI chapter of Upited ed by Elfreda Kolsch and Walter 
Special Emphasis on Radiological World Federalists has increased Meore won the membersl1ip con-
Elfects," offered this fall and win- Y Assembly I'n Ohl'o its membership from 70 to, ]21', '~~st by bringing in 55 neir mem-
tel' at SUI. members as a result of a month " . ' 

Carl Menzer, associale profes- long memb rship drive, whfch bel'S. They ate steak, at Wednes-
SUI will have 15 delegates at h k ) day's d 'nne hile b4) r 

501' of electrical engineering and tI e N t' I A bl f th ends t is wee . . I I' W mem rs 0 
director of radio station WSUI, y1MI".A aylOWnaCA sSdemth y Sf et , William Perr in, A4 , Water16b~' 'the losing team headed: by David 

"I , , an e tuden b h ' d I ch· H' P ." directs the course. Other depart- Ch i fa . t' t M' . mem ers Ip r ve airman, a" tanky Ll Iowa City atc beans 
t h d h 

~ s l.n assocla IOn a lam I nounced at a dinner meetiHlJ' ", ' . 
men ea s, suc as Holcomb, as- uOlverslty, Oxford, Ohio Dec 21 W d d b f th t!; The losers Signed up 53 .members. , 
sist Menzer by acting as instruc- to Jan. 2. ,. e nes ay mem ers 0 e ) s u- ft ------~ __ .• 

~~~~s~~ special sections of the The assembly will outline the !e~~bce~~Ptel' had secured 26 ne~ 'j. MOOSE PARTY SUND,,"Y 
programs and pplicies of the three Th . . d 1 t 1d ') t A Ch 

Designed for persons without a organizations lor the ncxt four e remam er 0 new s u e~ { I nnual ristmas parties tor 
scientific background, the pur- years. Nearly 1,800 delegates from members were secured by metb- c~~ildren of member~ of the ;owa 
pose of the course is to deter- all over the Unitcd States are bel'S o~ the, county UWF cha'Ptcl\ City Moose lodge · WIll be held Rt 
mine what civilians should know expected to attend. Perl'm saId the membershfp rili ~ p.m. Sunday. The parties will 
about defense against atomic SUI delegates are John Fry, G, the SUI chapter has incr~as~c\. lie held in all three clubs, the 
warfare and how they can be t Carlisle; JOtlO Sherer A3 Hamp- [rom 7(} to 121 and the county Iowa City lodge hall, the Mac
be taught. It meets eve~y Satur- ten; Gene Kenny, A2,' RiClgewood, chapter [rom 13(} to 18~ 'I ~,ide Moose home and the Duck 
day morning for two hours cf in- N,J, ; Peter Hori, G, Tokyo, Ja- UWF members on a team ~ea~~1 .t1~b in Lou!sa count:£. 
struction and demonstration. pan; Prof. T.Z, Koo of oriental .. _________ .. -.'.;~~tf~,~~--------~--

Twenty - seven students and studies; Jim Avery, A4, Rochest- • -10 
community leaders are taking thc er, N.Y.; Raiph Schloming, exe- ~ H' 1\ '. .. i\ 
course. Among lhose enrolled arc cutive YMCA secretary, c> ~ j ft~~ IS U,· C.d~\1';) 
lawyers, doctors, a police and a . David Coffing, A4, Vinton; Ro- . ",t'-l fi SI!Osition -.,~ 
fire chief, in addition to englneer_ Jer RaJe~da; Tom Burney, A4. ~~ 1 ~., 5 '" 
jng and law studcnts. Also incluct- , Iowa ,City; Fred Jackson, AJ. t....,~'\ \..f\~~\l , .. ~S .~.. H' "'O"'-'l 
ed are threc foreign students lrcm Muscahne; Joyce Horton, A~ , Os- ?'I# ~\\'V ,WVe tm, Z <,.~ 
Norway, !,anama, and M;exic!? age; Helen :r<crth, ,A3, Chlca?o ; r ... ~t,~ :. 

Specialists who teach various Jeanne Mane Gofflllg, A3, VIO- \J\ " . 
phases of the course include Profs. ton , and Barbara Freeman, A3 , 
Holcomb George G10ckler chern- Hopkins, Minn. 
Istry de~artment; James 'Jacobs, Some of the gro~p will travel 
director of research in nuclear by chartered ~us With other Iowa 
physics. delegates. 

Prols. Hew Roberts, college of -------
educaticn, and Titus C. Evans, 
head of the radiation laboratory. 

Nurses Elect Officers 
For Sig'ma Theta Tau 

Gamma chapter of Sigma Theia 
Tau, honarary nurses' fraternity, 
elected officers Wednesday fol
lowing a dinner and Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Thomas, 725 Clark street, 

New officers are: Marjorie 
Gould, president; Marjorie Pirie, 
vice-president; Mrs. Maxine Swan, 
secretary; Gretchen Fieseler, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Earl Laughlin, 
archivist. 

FOUND DEAD '\N HOTEL 

MARSHALLTOWN (.4» -Verne 
Bowles Rhoads, 61, of Des Moines, 
an audito!' for the state liquor 
commiS,Sion, was found dead 
shortly after noon Thursday in 
his hotel room here. Coroner 
Harold Sauer said Rhoads had 
been dead about ten Jlours,. and 
ascribed a heart atta k as the 
cause. 

Hotel Damage Suit 
Jury Chosen Here 

A jury of nine men and three 
women were chosen Thursday to 
hear a $15,000 damage suit against 
the Hotel Jefferson, its owner, 
C. H. Hartnagle, and its manag
er, George Davis. 

The suit was filed by Mrs. Ali
cia L, Prendergast, Calumet City, 
Ill., as the result of injuries she 
said she suffered when she fell 
on the hotel stairs last May. 

SUI Pharmacologist 
Given Research Funds 

Dr. Robert M, Featherstone, as
sociate professor of pharmacology 
in SUI's college of medicine, was 
one of two Iowans Thursday 
granted funds for government -
financed research projects. 
, Dr. Featherstone was granted 
$2,862 to continue studies on ef
fect of quinoline compound on 
bacterial metabolism. The project 
has been going on tor four years. , 

I 
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P. E. Spelman, A&1. 

e moment the I AnIL 
Ceta .!narc! •• , your Grey, 
hound ch.u/f eUr relievea you 
of .I~ drivinc .nd parkin, 
worne.. Low fatea liVe 

everybody rooney! Aak for )t/. 
213 E. Coliere 
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Cherry Choc~lates 

59c one pound box 

Deran's Milk Chocolates 

6At one pound box 

From all of us to all of you 

we wish you a Merry Christmas 
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Deere W'ants 
Court ActiQ~n 

'Never Have So Many Owed So Much I 

• • • • Local Ca ndidates 
File Late Statements 

IPut Garbage Out 
Collectors Ask 

Reno Police Smash S200,000 Kidnap Plot 

Against Pic~ets 
DI;S MOINES (JP) - AttonlcyS 

for the John Deere Des Moines 
works Thursday asked contempt 
01 court actIons again't five union 
pickets arrested here alter vio
lence at the ' struck plant. 

In applications to dlstrlct court, 
the company charged the five men 
had "flagrantly violated Court 1n
jundlons prohibiting acts of vio. 
lence by Ltrlking union members. 

Twenty other pickets nc 1I:W1l11.
In!: hearini/li, on contempt ehara:es 
brought by the company Nov. 21. 
They also were Rccused of vJol~t
In. terms 01 a tempor,.ry district 
cOllrt lnjunction is! ued Nov. 17.' 

Iiistrict Judge O. S. Franklin 

. ( 

.,1d hellrlngs wUl be held .FlO ' TIlEY PAID A TERRIBLE PRICE In order tbat 60,000 United Nations troops could be evacuated 
8,ltl. Saturday. for the ' five pjc~ets from thc trap at Hambunl'. Eacb of these crosses represents a marine who won't be home for Christ. 
'accUSed 'Ilhursday. ,No dat&. has mas-or ever al'ain. In the background a marine flrin&' squad was preparill&' to fire a la t ,'olley In 

RENO III - Acting on an .In-

Of EI ,. E Iowa Citians are still &Iaying former's tip, police arrested two ec Ion xpenses hide-and-seek with thcir garbage ex-convicts Thursday to sma h 
. what. they de cribed as a darin 

Cr unty Attorney-elect William I cans, cIty garbage collecters re- I plot to kidnap the six-year-old 
E. Meardon spent $284.28 in his ported Thursday. son of Raymond I. Smith, co-
campaign which defeated incum- Several 1)eople are putting owner of fabulous Harold's club 
bent Jack C. White, while the their garb;fge cPons either in the Cor $200,000 ransom. 
Democratic candidate for county garage or basement because of Russell Finnegan. 24 , and hi 
sheriff, .James G. Donohoe. spent the cold, the collectors complain. brother, .James, 40, formerly of 
$290.17 III an u?Successful attempt making It impossible for the Buffalo, N.Y., were arraigned in 
to deteat Shenlt Albert J. Mur- workers to find them. justice court on charges of con
phy. The city code sPecifies that. gar- spiring to kidnap "0 member of 

The figures arc from state- bate cans must be in convenient the Smith family for ransom." 
ments !lied with the county aud- locations on the outside rr the They were held in ~ieu of 
itor, showing expenses incurred in g bage '11 ot be II ted ar WI n co ee. $ 100.000 bail each and pr iminary 
the Nov. 7 general election. Both hearing was set for .Tan. 5. 
were supposed to have bccn re- I be h I 
ported within 30 days after the E ila t lay or to Harold Smith, kingpin of the 
election but were iate. Sue Hilton for Divorce swank casino, told police that 

Other candidat.es who filed late Henry M gayna, 24. night wstch-
were Robert E. Rowe, independent HOLLYWOOD 1111 _ Elizabeth man at the North Reno Finnegan 
candidate for sheriff, $63.56; Roy Taylor said Thursday site will sawmill informed him of the plot. 
Lewis, Republican constable for file suit to divorce hotel heir Nick "He told me they were going to 
Iowa City, $5. Hilton because an attempt to kidnap my six-year·old brother, 

Of the outstanding statements patch up their stor book marriage George (one of twins), murder 
not yet filed, the one from the lailed. - him, toss his body In an abandon
J ohnson county Republican cen . The couple admitted that their ed mine shaft, and blow up the 
tral committee will probably be marriage, blessed by fans onl mine with dyvamite," SmIth said. 

, the largest, observers believe. eight months ago, has !iz.zled. Magayna told oHicers " they had 

gun and were prepared to shoot 
anyone 'ho tried to stop them." 

POlice said the kidnap victim 
was to have been imprisoned in a 
wierd. "fooIproof' coneealea 
compartment, built Dec. 9 on tha 
rear ot long lumber truck.. 

The "prison" was 16-by-live 
toot, t'hiseled out of the timber 
and (.'ontaining a hidden trap doo, 
in the belly of the trailer. Au
thoritie said it ..... ould have bee. 
impossible to detect the trap. 
They said it \\'115 constructed 
cleverly enou,h to have been the 
em'y of bootleuers in prohibitioo
days. 

Union to Stay Open; 
Dining Service Closes 

Operations at the Iowa Union 
during Christmas vacation wilt 
continue as normal except {or 
dining service, which wilJ close 
Saturday after the noon meal. 

Dinlnr servic wlll resume 
TuC"day, Jan. 2, at the regular 
times. 'been set for hcarlnj:S tor the other salute to the men who helpeil make up the Hamhung evacuation possible. 

20 :unlon melnber! . • ---------------------------------------------------------------~----------
.' T~Q five pickets named if, the 

1 
company's applications Thursday 
were ~amc& 'Jones, Me1c~er~ ~oe 
Bel1d\>w, Madrid; John Sh~lt, 

I RUdOlph J;loccasecca and Fr~~ S. 
W;1Ik:9mRh,' all of: Des ·Moines. 

" Ail ll.xcept Wagaman were ar
restee), after a l>rl~k-~hrowlng frei. 

SUI Economists See 
Record Spending 
For Christmas Gifts 

for-a11 at the we: t gate of the 
Ileere plant Wednesday. Wagaman Mister Christmas Shopper-you 
was rTcsted Thursday by sherl1f's are about to spend 10 to i5 percent 
~~JI!l le~ after he allegedly tllrew more for your Christmas gift~ this 
a brick at wor.kerS who werp en-
tering the plant. . year tha n any time in the past. 

The Compilny accused t.he five of ~ l;ioliday busine~s activity started 
, "wllUul, flagrant, violent and c~m. early this year in ]owa and the 

temptuous violation" of \he in- nation, according to SUI research 
junction tedns. economist: , and is on its way to 
, The . coJnp.al!Y contended the~1' break the record for Christmas 

actions also constitute(i "unlaw!}!l spending. 
as~tm\)ly" and a "riot" in violation War·scare buying, the econom-
of'siate law. . ists say, coupled with the normal 

judge Franklih 1: sued a tempor- Christmas , pending seem to 
1Il'Y, injW1ction against the strikers cause this latest surge in consumer 
Nov. 17 forbidding mass picket- buying. 
Ing or interfering with empioyes Personal incomes have been 

;'" re'llrning to wbrk. running six percent above la! t 
~hllt injunction allow~d the ,¥car, they say, and increased 

unJ9h . to bav:e lour pickets at taxes have not equalized the in-'I cach plant .gate tor "peacbfui pel'- creased incomes. 
EU8siOr\" , only. . Not only do people have more to 
. the injun~ti.on l!! ter was ~mend- spend, th~ economist~ think, but 
eQ .l~ , prohl~Jt . a~ts .pf VlOlellce~ they arc also in the mood to spend. 

" cocrc:l,On or mtlmldatlon on , 1? The prospcet of controls scarcity 
hlg~wa\s in the plant area or at and mIl~lion has spurred buyers 
workers homes. ~o [pend more than they save. 

I rn \urn, retailers have been en-. J J Leave Here I!ouraged to build inventories, { f ' they say, adding new demands to 
or Army Duty existing orders of producers of 

· • ,'" . ~. goods. 
E~cven more men lelt lowa City There arc a few dampeners on 

T~uISday tor Ft. Sheridan, Ill.; Chrl$tma~ . spen~ing, t~e econom
and . ' duct' . t th ' US 'a t ts explamed, mcludmg the re-

" m Jon In 0 e " rmy cent drop in farm marketing, 
to f!ll the l>eeember draft quota. sOrTle unemployment and the 

'1'~c ' m
i 

en were !rom ~3 to 25 tendency of a few to hoard their 
yellts 0 d. 'funds. 
· '1'hos~ who reportect for ill~~c- . 
tiOh V{l)rc David C. Dvorllk, 135 
S. Dodge stre<:t; Henry Schlapkohl, 
212 E: Fairchild street; AndreW J. 
Wells/ ~4S S. Lucas street; Law
rence C. Altmeier, route 4: .Ri
eharq R. Cannon, route 6; D gbt 
R'. ,Gardner, route 7. ' 
~obert J. Brant, Tiffin ; Frank 

J. Dvorak, Swisher; Lamber\- T. 
Slnl;zynajd. North ' Libej:ty; J~ck 
M. Greenberg, MarshalJtqwll, and 
Victc'r W. Coleman, Willow Hill, 
tll. 

Ibwa "Citlan ~.ports 
To San Diego hse 

Richard Smith, 19, 15 N. Jo~n
SOI\ t tr~t, left Iowa City Tuesday 
by air for San Diego Naval bllse 
for Ii weeks of basic tra ining in 
the navy. 

Smith, who enlisteq in t\le navy 
at Cedar Rapids, was !riven his 
physical examination in Des 
Moines earlier this week. 

REV. CROCKER TO ~PEAK 

The Rev. ~obel't B. Crocke(, 
minister to married st4Qents of 
Iowa CitY's First Methodist church 
~tIl, 'present next week's WSUl 
chapel hour program entitled 
'~~rls.ma$ ." 'I 

Ga!e Sinks Vessel, 
12 Believed Drowned 
J PARIS (.11') - A roaring gale 
smashed shipping of seven na
tions off the A \Ian tic coasts of 
France and Spain Thursday, sink
ing one 01' two vessels and dam
aging eight others. 

A dozen persons were believed 
drowned and many others were 
teared los t as SOS mcssages 
crackled through the ga le. 

One American ship was caught 
in the storm - the American 
BankeI' of the U.S. lincs. Shc ap
parently suffcred the least. Her 
distress call was cancelled after a 
fire in one of her holds was put 
out. 

The other vessels caught in the 
high winds and tower ing seas 
were French, British, Greek, 
Italian. Dutch and Swedish. 

The American Banker was in 
only brief trouble, 300 miles olf 
the southwest coast of Ireland. 
The 36,G67-tQll Nieuw Amsterdam 
ot the Holland-America line, of
fered to go to the rescue, bu t the 
U.S. steamer reported aid was no 
longer needed. 

f~r~ Bu~eau ~g,in~, Wage, Price Controls 
D'ALLA~ (.4') - The nalion'sr:half dozen senators." 

biuest farmer oriB\li~ation ae!ed. The federation chief asked all 
qu'cldy Thuriday to let rresidJ(I~ voting delegates to wire their 
"rwn'an know It doesn't wapt senators and congressmen -
Prlnc and wage controls or J:on- "using your own words" - their 
8umer l·aUonina. feelings regarding ,price controls. 
, The American Farm lllIreau There was sustained applause. 
~ederation reshuffled its conven- Kline said, "Don't let your sena
Uon schcdule when It learned tors push YOU around." 
Ttuman was conferrina this Il)Orn- The ,rlee-control resolution 
ina with coneressional leadel1S ~on paMed without a "no" vote. 
the need for imposini such 'con- "Inflation cannot be stopped 
trol., by price, w&&,e and ration con-

A resolution condemning the tro1s," said the policy statement. 
controls, originally sChedule ~o , "Tbey Interfere wUh produc
be voted on Thursday arte~oon, tioD, Impair the rtexlbimy of 
was passed unanimously hI tIle our economy, reduce our capa· 
Illotnlni .eSsion Instead. Word Willi cU, ~ expand output, require 
speedily passed to W~Bhin.ton. hllP a~DI.tratlve staffs and 

Allan '8. Kline, Iowa hog farmer Invite black markets." 
who hel\ds the led.ra\4on, said he Farmers to Produce 
tried unsuccessfully ~or hours to The federation, declaring the 
r'8e~ Ttuma.t'1 ~r!lon'Uy by tele • . lree world Is in danger, 1>ledged 
pllone. finally, he lent tile chief the American farmer to produce 
eXICIIUve a tele&ram. the tood and fiber which will be 

"" I. 6. well·001l414., •• and needed but said "we insist we be .... IID.UJI'·.',rov.. ci~o" given an opportunity to demon· 
lila •• rlo. eODtroll ., &he pr '" strate our productive capacity 
u.e w ... be a tr~rtCl e ," without controls." 
IWD. wind Tru8aa~. lnl~ead of price, wage and ra-

Klia. ",'U '- K'.,~~ lion l'ontrols, the tederation urfed 
JClln6 said he talked by ft!. Inflation be fought with higher 

~hOno IWItJt Leon Key,etlin" c!htef taxes, govel'l1ment economy, in
ot tHe Prelident'. board ot ICono- tenalfled salo of "E" bondi, in
",ie advlllCr., Jlnd and \hjlt ey- crea-!led l'roduclion, a lon,er work 
sarlltlM upressed "hlmd, , · . week wilho1Jt overtime, continued 
cent . ·lreernent with the 'i)~"" 1:urbs on housing and Instaliment 
prlee.c(mtrol ltanq." !pine laid he credit and less government bor-
Q~ enlisted thl' sl.t.,pon rowIng from bani,s. . 

J. 

. APplause 
To Wtn 

as a 
Santa Claus." 

A. BEACH MIXER 
A perrecl gilt for Mother. 
Takes the tiring arm work out 
of mashing, beating, mixing, 
etc. Many usefui attachments 
also available. 

8. G-E AUTOMATIC BLANKET 
Eliminates mountains of heavy 
blankeis - assures even, com
fortable warmth ali night re
gardless of changes in room 
temperature. Twin bed size, 
$44.95. 

C. TOASTMASTER TOASTER 
The easy, automatic way to 
make toast j ust as you like it 
every time. Sunbeam and G-E 
automatic toasters also avail
able. 

D. CORY COFFEE MAKER 
Just measure in coffee and 
water-the Cory does the rest 
-automatically. Ask a Iso 
about the Sunbeam and Uni
versal coffee makers. 

E. G-E REFRIGERATOR . 
A famous name, a wonderful 
gift the whole family will ap
preciate-every day of the 
year . . Model NB-8G (8 cubic 
feet) illustrated. 

F'. WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER 
Provides quick, cool, automatiq 
electric cooking in small space. 
Cooks an entire meal to deli
cious perfection in a minimum 
of time. 

G. TYNDALE TABLE LAMP 
Colorful ceramic base, harmo
nizing rayon shade, and three
way lighting make this an out
standing gilt. Many other 
beautiful lamps available. 

H, G-E STEAM IRON 
Two irons in one-can be used 
dry for regular ironing or wet 
tor steam pressing ot sulu, 
skirts, etc. 

r. ROPER GAS RANGE 
A leader in style, convenience 
and cooking performance ..• 
a gift Mother won't forget! 
Hardwick ranges also available 
tor as little as $119.95. 

1, fELECHRON CLOCK 
One of a grand vuiety of 
kitchen. alarm, and occasional 
clocks now on display. A gift 
that will be used-and appre
ciated! 

r, G·E CLOCK·RADIO 

BENUIX 
ECONOMAT WASHER 

BENDIX 
GAS CLOTHES DRYER 

• 
I. 

GENERAL ELF.CTRIC 
IRONER 

.. 

NO lORE "BLUE MONDAYS" 
WITH THESE WASHOAY AIDS 

WASHEIIt - The famous Bendix 
Economat - completely automatic 
.. thorough agitator washing plus 

gentle vacuum damp·drylng. Ex
clusive Wondertub guaranteed 5 
years. Needs no bolting down! 

IRONER-It's a fun size, low priced, 
G-F; with automatic . knee control, 
beavy chrome-plaleq .stIoe, selective 
temperature dial. alld' ec1 cabinet 
with gleaming white caked enamel 
Linish. 

DRYER-Give Mother new wash
day freedom with this Bendix aulo
matic ,as clothes dryer. No more 
backyard workouts, lilting, s toop
ing, bending-carrying heavy bas
kets of wet clothes! A year-round 
work-saver. 

11995 

Gilt. Available on 
Convenient Term. 

A fine-toned radi~ depend
able electric alarm clock and 
In automatic time-switch tor 
appliances . . . three gilt~ in 

~§~~~237.95 
one! 

/ 

• •• AND DON'T FORIIT 
SUCH TIMELY ITEIS AS 
• Waffle Baker. 

• Deep Fat Fryer. 

• Home Freezer. 

• Automatic: Di.b· 
wubert 

• Electric Sbuen 

• Vacuum Cleanen 

• T elevi.iC!D Seta • J 

k. • J. 
34.95 5.95 

.. 

h.' 
-'8.95 

g .. 
10.75 .... 

I .. 
39 .. 95 

b. 
48.95 

I. 
42.00 

e. 
269.95 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND E~ECTRIC co. , . 

.. 
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Calsbeek's I.njury Improved; 
He'll Start otre Dame Game 

'We're in the Army NO~I Dr. Hyland; ' Baseball's 
'Surgeon General,' Dies 

ST. LOUIS (UP)-Dr. Hobert . Hyland, th genia l "surgeon 
genera l of baseball " who tTea ted ts most falllolls ailments withollt 
accepting a penny in pay me llt, died Thursday. He was 61. 

Fred Ruck Cinches 
Posiiioll aJ Guard 

cz.ach RoUie Williams 
Thursday that Frank Calsbcek will 
be in sh<ipe to start the Notre 
Dame game after it was believed 
that thc big forward (rom H u11 
was out with a severe charley 
hersI'. 

"Frank went over to the hos
pital tor a check-up," RoBic said, 
"and was told that the injury 
was responding ve,y well. The 
told him that strenuous "Work 
wo u1dn't hurt it a bit." 

Whitey Diehl was schcduled to 
take over a forward spot against 
t he Irish before it was Icarncd 
t hat Calsbeek would be available. 
WllIiams indicated Wednesday 
that Diehl would be called on to 
reUeve Calsbeek. 
. F red Ruck appears to have 

cinched a guard spot for the Notre 
Dame game. Ruck is starting to 
get in playing sht1pe a fter re
porting late because of football . 
" I worked him a solid hour with , 
out a 1et-up Wednesday," Williams 
said, "and I think he's slarting to 
get in shape. However, he isn't 
cutllng and passing lhe way h(' 
wil l when he gcts completely in 
playing shape." 

Ruck wi\l replace Bob "Pinky" 
Clitton in the lineup. Clifton has 
not been up to expectations so 
fm' thi~ season. Williams attri
butes most of Clifton's failure to 
"over tensi r n". Last scason, Clif
ton led the team in ·coring sev
cra l games. 

The rcst of the lincup for the 
Notre Dame bottlc will be {he 
slime which starlled Iowa's three 
previous games. 

T his has Chuck Darling a t cen
ter, Herb T hompson at olte for
ward and "Skip" Grecne at one 
guard. 

Tony Penna Tops Field 
In Havana Invitational 

HAVANA (.11') - Tony [,enna, 
veteran Cincinj1 ;. t\ ~hot013kel', 
knocked six strokes off Jl:ll' ThLlrs
day with 0 66 but was nble to g:lin 
only a !iingle shot over four other 
"hal" professionals in tho IiI' t 
round or the 72-hole, $15,000 Ha
vana Invitation go lf tournament. 

Gets Uospita l OK 

* * * . Rough Season Ahead 
For Purdue's New 
Coach Ray Eddy 

(Tbls Is the tll'llt n a series 
of stories on BI, en basket 
ball teams. Purdue will be 
Iowa's fil'llt conrer~nce opponent 
Jan. 6.) 
LAFAYETTE, am. I1PI - Pur

due hired a new basketball coach 
this year, but it'll take more' than 
a new regime to hoist the Boil
ermakers back atop thc heap in 
the crowded Big Ten. 

Ray Eddy, who moved up to 
the helm ot the Riveters jlter 
pi10ting Madison to the In~ana 
high school championship last sea
son, nevertheless will try to re
storc II hardwood prestige which 

I was second to none in the dl\ys 
of Wot\! "Piggy" Lambert. when 
Purdue was the team tn Deat. 

Will Use "Running Game" 

Known and loved as "the baseball doctor," Dr. H y la nd had 
been ill of a liver condition only I , 

[\ short time. As recently as Oct . M~c~., nn? a ~l'aduate. of the St. 
, . LoUi. 1I11Jversity medical school. 

24 he ;ead a special paper on base- ffe played a li ttle p rofessional 
ba LI alIments before th e Amerlcan 'baseball with Grand Rapids in the 
College ol Surgeons. at Boston. , Central league, but a friendship 
h La: t week he cnteled St . J ohn s began in 191 9 'th Branch Rickey 

°TsPhltaJ. and the late Sam Breadon made 
e hospital annou ncement him a vital part of the game. 

said death was due to thc liver 

~~~:~!~n, complicated by terminal tinle Hawks 
Dr. Hyland is survived by h is , 

~ife and two sons , ROb4lft F . Hy- 0 b 
Meet 

Newton la nd, J r., of Chicago and William ,u uque 
H. Hyland of St. Louis. ' 

He is survived, too, by a gen- I 'W k d· G 
crl\tion of bat eball men who lovcd . ~ ee en ames ' 
him. T he docto r made a career of . I 

saving ot her men 's career s, but he The Li ttle Hawks of City high 
always laughed ·i t off as "my ' meet Dubuque at hdine an d New
hobby." Ball players didn't get ton on the road in a pair of week
bills from him. He was wealthy end basketball battles. 
from his job as sta ff physician for Dubuque, sport ing a 4-1 r ecord 
the S t. Loui !, pu bli c scrvice co. , meets the Hawklets at the Cit; 
and, he said, "Th at's all the high gym tonight. The v;]fsity 
money I need." I ga me starts at 8 p.m. This will 

Funera l services will be held a t be preceded by a sophomore game 
10 a.m., S atu rday in the Catholic at ' 6:45 p.m. 

I 
Sf. Louis cathedl';]]' Undefeated in five games, the 

Enos S laughter ... Babe Ruth L.ittJe Hawks will play without 
... Ty Cobb ... Ray Blades ... ,the full - timc services of Forwa rd 
Lou Gehrig ... Joh nny Mize . . . Gene Brawner. The sen ior letter. 

Wolverines Leave 
For Coast Monday 

His first year in coJlegiate 
ranks won't be an easy one, 
though. Purduc may not even 
have II winning scason, but Eddy 
will have indoctrinatcd hi s charges 
in the "running" game which 
madc him onc or thc most teared 
mentors in high school circles. 

(AP Wlrepbo,., Dizzy Dean . . . Frankie F risch , ma n bas been ill a ll week. ' 
THREE T. LOUIS BRO V1\', look t !lcir last look at baseball equillmen1. Th ursday before leaving for thOl e are the patients who ca Ued Coach Howard Moffitt said he 
uas ie h 'ainin: after bein: indur:c(l into the army at San Antonio, Texas. how left to righ t ar e second upon the "baseball doctor." Hy land will substitute Jim Kacena and 
Baseman OWf'1l Fri('\ld, Granite City, llI., Outfielder Dkk Kokas. Chicat:'o, and Pitcher J inl Upchurch, t . often said that an operation he use Brawner only as a spot play-
Louis. The draft i~ ('xpcrtl'd tv be a major fador in determining ne:..t season's pennant races. performed on Mize in 1941 was his er. 

ANN ARBOR, MtCII. (.4') - With I I sophomol'es among hi s A II Ch dl I· p. k d 
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan and his first 20 candidates,.,Eddy is build- ' n I- an er ac Ion IIJ e ' 
Michigan [r otba\! squad arc an- ing for the fu ture. He has six ~ 
xious for the start of th e west. major lettcrmen frem last year's _ 
ward trip to the Rose Bowl. ou~t which won but three lOOP , S I f 

"We've done about all wc can games and wound up in a tie for 0 e ec Commissioner do here," he said afler ThurFday's last place in the conference, but 
practice. he is starting virtually from 

Thc Michigan coach rcferred to scratch . n CARL LU DQUI T 
the limited Yost fieldhouse space His main objectives are to get ST l'ETE['Sl' l'G T"I \ (tlI') T t . CI II leamwork and a hard _ drivint: ., '. ),) \ 7, l .. - \\"0 ~ rang allt l- 1:\1\( l'l' 
that prohibits lhe Wolve,ines fro~ . I I T\ I f much more th;m condition in" and scoring punch. Purdue's height m n wt'I'(' appOlIl ('( IIITS( ay to sen t' on n our-mull commiltee 
signa l drills. problems aren't ns drastic as those whicl1' will 1I0Il1illnt(' Ihe Il('\\' C'OllllllissiOlH'1' of ha ~ehall. 

The 44-man ~quad that will at Ind iana - thc Boilermakers Tl 1- 'tt' I I I A I' C\ II ' have cight p1ayors six feet three \e'11\,\ t'lll) (:(l1l11l1 1 e(' S<'I'10l1S ~' ('IlC ang{'l't'c . ,. lum 1:' 1' S 
be ard the train Monday a(tctnoon I r 
(or Pasadena ran through anoth- or better - but they'rc short on lopes 0 grtlillg hilllsplF rr· 
er two-hour drill. Emphasis was expericnce. ('\ecled C<l1l111l issiollt·r (' \' (' 11 \\ (';llthy gum manufacturer who 
placed on individual contact work, Lrse TOIl Scorers though he already hns been lold J\\' rs the tcam, is not as c10sc to 
bllll seizure in' (umblln~ drills and Purdue lost its three top SCOI'- his cvnt:act will not be {cncwed. .)~. ('ball as mo~t of the other own-
a llumbC'r of individual worko uts. C" " from 'ast year, Howard Wi1 - IS. Hyon has been cast ae ;1 doubt-Ilo!h I,!'a,ucs Represen'ed r I h ,. 0 . I QU:lr~rb:tck Bill Pulieh directcrl Iiams, Dic~ .Axncss Il~d An~y u III I (' I·U(·t,S. ne rcport SU it 
Ihe v:lr~ ity ill. n brief ~ign al drill j Butchko. Wlll lnmo, C'--~·Ially. Will Th", 0 11 ':tee i c(llnpo:cd 01 his \"WS a votc against Challd lC'1' in 
cCrorl. bc h nrcl (0 1'0' "i, . ~ he was Lou ['e "ln i of tIl<' Bo~t(]n BravC's thl' now - r'JOlcd s c"(,t me<'ting 

a dcft bnllhllndler as wC'lI :>; n anel Phil Wriglc) or the Chicago whi<-h ll'II:c!('d r(,J1ewal of Ch;l1lcll-
('OLl.EGI~ SJ\ . Kr.'i BJ\J.T, I top sc?rer. 'ub', rCJ)I't'sentinj! the trntional <'1"5 contract but Lhert' hu bC\'1l 

At tanes, Eddy has used 3n en- I agtlc, and ])('1 Webb .)f till' 110 ('olllil'lnntiorl. 
G,'ur~I." 51, Clw.l.-ton 4:' 
Kl'nt\l~k" U5. l"iortd:\ J1 
D''''''''r flU . Droke G1 
\V,,';,;lt'rn K Cll t .J(·ky 103. Ti.lmJ)~ 70 
MisAUllrl &J, T, xu Chrl~tljH\ 4.i 
1 tll\. (slund 7!), GOI' I'ne-lown UG 

tire sophomore lineup and he']] N w York Ynnkt,cs and Ellis Ryan 
switch playel's continuously in of th(' CIC'v('land rulian., rl'pn'
pre-conference games until hc is sen ting Ihe Americnn ICllguC. 
sa ti sfied that he has found the It l'cpl'lrts to ,II thC' n1'ljol' 

-- ----- rrtost difficu lt. Mize's career seem- Both Dub uque and Iowa City 

I Schnel"denbach May ed doomed, fo~ there wer.e growths won their opcning Mississippi 
up both . legs l?tO the th ighs. Valley g~mes. The Rams toppled 

Mlze ShU Big Na.m.e previously u nbeaten F ranklin of 

Kt1ep ' Startl"ng Job .Hyland operated, and Mize is Cedar Rapids and the Little 
" stIll a big name 111 baseball. Only HawkS dumped Wilson of Cedar 
MIAMI, FLA. _ Baron Bob Wednesday he signed his 1951 Rapids. 

Schneidenbach, the emergency contract with the New York Coach MIke McQuirk of Du-
quarterback who pulled the Uni- Yankees for a. reported $25,000. b4que has n high- scoring guard 
vcrsity of Mi ami Hurricanes out The t all, f lO.L'ld , han~some ~y- in. "Son\lY" Hern and has two 
of the fire in its hcur of crisis, ~nd was a natlvc of Grand Rapids veterans in A1an Bottom and J im 
may have capturcd a starting po- Love. 
~ition when Mi ami meets Clemson NPBL RESULTS Newton, of the Centra l Iowa 
. th 0 BIN Y r:f ' Grand Rapids 85, St. Paul 75 f e ce pIa ho t t low· III e range ow ewer sAnderson 80. 1<9"6.S City 62 con er n, ys s 0 ~ 
day. NBA RESULTS City on the YMCA co urt there 

Schneidenbach W,\S drafted Irom Phllodelphln 94, Ft. Wayne 82 Saturday night. 
defensivc fullback to o(fensivc ;;:;;;' ___ ;;;;:;;;;;;; __ iiiiii."iii;;iiliiiiii. 
quarterback r nly five days before ++++++".+++.2'+++++++ ......... fo+: 
the crueial University of Florida i FOR FRESH, CRISP j+ 
game. Regular Quarterback Jack 
!Tackctt wa~ sidcllned foJ' the bal- COLLARS AND CUFFS 
"ncc of the SC'Hson by a shoulder HAVE YOUR SHIRT L + 
hepa l Jtion receivcd in the Geofge- I DONE THE + 
lown gume the previous IV!'ei,. j+ + 

Biron Bob not only filled HaCk- I NEW PROCESS WAY I 
Cl.t's shoes, but passed, gencl;aled 
mid ~parkplu gged the injury-rid-
[!Jcd Hurricanes to :t 20-14 lrl-II J OUI Trucks Paaa ~++ 
umph. Your Door Daily 

Ifackclt virtually hos rccovered + 

JACKSON'S 
suggests a 

WAFFLE IRON 
for Christmas 

Jiiiiljiiim WA.FFLE BAKER 
Makes 4 deli· 
cious, good
ized warnes 

a t One t ime 
automatica lly. 
No confusion, 

. ~-- right combination. Icague club ownel';. in FC'bur<l'.v . 

flanagan Fights 
European Champ 

from thc injury and has been 313 Dial +~ 
working c ut daily (or the New ~ 
Year 's classic. But it will be a ~ S. Dubuque 4171 + 

wait ing, o r de lny between waftles
~erves 4 people wi lh one bOtkinj. 

.' Detroit's 

(" t· W"rph nl l" 
DETROIT TIGER PITCIIER Virgil (Firc) 'r rucks detnonstnlted tbe 
correct &TiP on a nl'ht stick Thursday while his ba' ternllate BOb 
Swift saw how Trucks would look in a policeman's cal). Trucks and 
Swift limed UJ' in t~)e Detroit emerge&cy police rese; vc where 
men and women are bein:r 50 light (or auxiliar y r;oliee duty in case 
of an atom bomb attack. 

· . . t 

Debaters 

agree on 

'·1 INE'S 
Ct BLeND 
j~ 

West 

Music , 

So (nt· ,nly two positions scem- Per ini lind. We1Jb .u·c two of 
ed to be set for the campaign. thC' men behtnd the rc('ent cum- NEW YORK (.4') - Glcn Flana
They were six feel two Norm GreiJ paign t 'l throw ChnndlC'I' out of gan, ' a member of the fighting 
ner, a veteran, at guard, and Ju- officc. They arc Cxpl'cted to at- Flanllgan family o( St. Pdl'!, 
nior Carl McNulty, who stand~ templ to kad thc committce :1W.lY Il1nk!'s a bid for a featherwei!:ht 
,ix foot three, at forward. A trio from thc ide3s ahout rcconsidering title ~hllt ton ight when hc fucC'. 
of sophom~res ~ -e battling hold- I'en.cwrl ~f Chandler's contr:tl't·1 Ray Famtchcn, the .slick 1"l'c:1ch 

~crnmb le bctween him and :t : 
Schneidenbach for thc starting + ~~' I+ 
position. "" .-

At this point Schneidenbach ... 

~e~:: d~s~(~~n t~~sC~!~;) ~~~~~ i .. ,,. ....... ,,..OrH 1. 10~ SOllth Dubuque 

him regu larly in firs t team offen- ++++ ... +:::I.::: .. :::~:::I=+=+=+=++=+~+;+::+:+:+::+:::'M~ .. ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ , overs Glenn Hahler and Dave whl =h expl1'!'s M 1)' I , 1952. I holder of the Europcan 12G-pounr! 

Electric & Gift Store 

Westall for the othcr sp, t. They 0 Pro-< IUl!l tller Men I (·rown. si ve drills. - , • i 
are six Coot two Tom Pollom, Jim Th ese two ~ rc 110t cOLinter-b11-

1 

'rh" two will meet in t hc top 
Stone and John Toeppe. anced by any 01 the ~trol1g1y pro- te') rounder of the Madison 

Hackett, bcfore he was injurcd, 
was one of the lending passers in 

S ix foot two Sophomore John Chand Ie: mcn. Wrigley, the Squ31'C Garden card. the south. 
Del'm ~ dy probably will nail down 
the other guard post, and two R • d S d 
other sophomores, J ack Server add elnstate atur ay-
Norman Banas, a lso rate highl y. 

Marly Horn, six toot fivc junior, 
has the inside as No. I center. 

. And should he faltet', Eddy can 
caU on five olhcr pivolmen, J u
niors He ward S torm, Darrell 

rns CHristmas Present 
BrewsLer and Don Bol, and Soph- MIAMI, FLA. ,ll~ - Don Mcadc bacl, hererc they took it awny. to Mcxie:l City during the war 
omOl'es Glen Calhoun and Dave g.ave his . jockey license, "the I . Mc<de .. faced the tense <lnd ob- j lJec311se there were no tracks op-
Anderson. fmest Chnstmas present I cver vlGtlsiy Jittery commISSIOners and I eratlOg 10 the United .States. 

, got," back tJ the Fbrida racing. said: Good tandillg' I 
Erdelatz Gets New commission Thur day. I "The other day you gentlemen "At th at time I was in good 

Thc licensc, which was gl'anted 1111'0 me a Christmas present. It stnntling at every track in the I 
end fivc )C;1rS cf suspension for I evcl' got. Today, as much as 1 - \\'ile and three chi ldren and a 

Cbntract at Navy only Saturcay, WI.t~ suppose.:! to 1l'~3 the. finest Christmas prcscnt

j 
United Slates. Gentlemen, I have 

ANNAPOLIS, MD. (A') _ The thc doughty littlc rider. Dul in- \ hato to. I'm boing lo give 'it bac1\: fourth child is expected any houl'. j 
Navy comolimcnted footba ll Coach stead It started an Hvn!anch of to you . Last Saturday my wife and r were 
Eddie Erdelall. I n II good job protest. Thc I londa commls~ion "e\S you all kn ow, 1 have been the happicst couple in the United 
Thursday and presen ted him a was threatencd with expUlsion riJing horses sincc I was 15. I am ~tates. Today we are broken

(rom the Nationnl Association of 37 YCll'S old and it's a1\ I know hearted. 
brand new five - year con tract, 
IUI'!(es t evcr for fln Academy grid State Racing commissioncrs cs a liow to do. For the last five years "When I app lied Cor a liccnse 
mentor result. I hal c not had a mount. to nIce in Fl orida, l ~had no idea 

"We tore up the old four -year I . Teal'S .in Eyrs "Originally I was suspended for of the troublc it was going to 
contract and prepared a new O:lC ' SO wl.th tears In hiS c.ye.s, ~leadc 33 ~ays becausc of persona l ani- cau~c. 
to replace it, effective immedia te- s~rode lIlto the comml~slOn.s Of-, mOSlty c[ ~ ste\~ard. That 30 days "Therefore withdraw my sp-
Iy," said Capt. Howard Caldwcll . flce ThuI's:!ay Bnd gave the license stretche:i Il1to [Ive years. 1 went plieation." 

director of athleti cs. 
Term (f the pact, which car

r ies through 1955, were not an
nounced. ErdeJatz's pay under the I 
old agreement had uever been 
disclosed. 

• 

to the llud.bls of ~I. 

We thanlc you for your 

patronage and extend 

our beat wish.. for a 

happy hoUday. 

I Gift Suggestions for The Whole Family 

Men's Neckties 

Slipper Sox 
100'; Wool 

Green or Rcd 
:izes 10-12 

$2.49 Dr. 

Ice Skates 
Wool lined $1.50 Va!ue I Nr tor Jo hnson for Men, 

$1 00 'Wo men an t! Cllildr('n 

_ ~ ~'h _ $995 . ..-) -
Argyle Sox I 

Turtle Neck 

I Militcry Watches 
I 17 J ewel 

Ehock1Jl'ooi. wn tel'lnOOr 
Anti -mall'neUc . 

$24.95 
inc. tn . 

Wool Gabardlnc 

Dress Slacks 
all IIOllular rolnrs 

$8.9& 'II'. 

Cotton Sox in c u ~' i ty, ,Izes I O- 13f 
Fin e Qlln.lity. Sile 10-1:J 

49c pro 
T Shirts I Whitt. Blu r . Ilrown 

hJ~nl Girts. !\fany Colors 1 25c Pl'. 
A rmY-N'!lVY 

Oxfords $1.19 ea ch . 5 ; ir $1.19 

Tackle Twill 

Jackets 
All colors, warm 

Illll crlined 

$10.95 

Corduroy Shirts 
Gold. Blue, Grrl'n 

or Brown 

$6.95 
Zipper 

Overshoes 
4. and 5 Buckle 

Overshoes 
Work and Dress 

rubbers 
all sizes 

$1~88 ',I'. 
- ALL KINDS OF 'rOYS FOR THE CHILDREN --- ------- --- - ------~-.---, 

• 

A man's bes.t friend 

is his button-down oxford 
. \ ' . 

the ~;It;/;A;~;;;/h 
~'t,., .. . . ~ 

. ' I' • 

Burt 
$450 

It you're an oxford 8hil·t fnncler, Manhattan" 
oxford will be your friend for life. Lu strou8 
oxford cloth that'8 88 rugged and IonIC-wearing 
flS it ia atylish and comfortt\blc. Size-Fixt (aver-
04ge fabric residual 4hl'illkage 1 % 01' le~8) .•• 
lIt&nformed-eut to fit your figure. See 0\11' selec
tion of Manhattan buttolJ, doWIl OXfOl'd shil'ts 
todAY, 'f! 

PIPE 
TOBACCO Co" Co" you are welcome to shop at MANNIING'S Wherc You Save on Every p'urchue 

across from Post Office 

14 Sout~ Dubuque Street J 
( 

Open Wed., Thnr., :1I1d Fri. Till !l 

j 

1 

• 1 

p 

I 




